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Saturday

Clean-up
in Capitan

Clean-Up Day in Capitan is
Saturday. This project is spon
sored by the Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

Workers will report to the
refreshment stand in front of the
Capitan branch of the Ruidoso
State Bank. Bring work gloves.
Trash bags will be provided.
Work is scheduled between the
hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Those who would like their
lot cleaned up may call 354-2926.
Use this number to volunteer a
vehicle to hawl trash.
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SBAC hires Heckman-

Part-time position could net $90,000.00

Ruidoso viable
location for
sound stage

DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS

TIME

begins Sunday,
April 27th

--Before retiring Sunday
night. set your clocks and
watches forward one hour.

stand against drUg and alcohol
use, the effort can be much more
effective.

"SkUlsFor Adolescence" is a
full semester program for use in
the 6th, 7th and 8th grades, the
critical period when drug and
alcohol experimentation begins.

There are those who "bury
their heads in the sand, like an
ostrich," but drug use is
prevalent, Ruidoso Noon Lions
Club president Bill Allen said

(Con't. on P. 2)

New Horizons in Carrizozo
will be sponsoring a workshop on
the subject of death and dying
May 1, at the center from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon.

The workshop will be con
ducted by Dr. Marion J. Heisey,
associate professor in the
counseling department at the
University of New Mexico.

Although the workshop is
intended to increase the
knowledge of the staff a't New
Horizons, there is a limited
amount of space available for
anyone else who would like to
attend. Call 648-2379 if interested.

Dr. Heisey's interest in death
and dying developed after his
own personal winning bout with
cancer. He is a recognized
authority on the subject and has
published several articles as well
as conducted workshops. The
workshop Is free.

Cooking at T·NMP

Workshop
on death
and dying

On April 29 at 10 a.m. at
Texas-New Mexico Power
Demonstration Kitchen on Hwy
'n in Ruidoso, a program will be
presented by Ter! Gatton.

Texas-New Mexico Power home
economist and Charolette Hill,
Lincoln County home economist
on "Cooking New Mexico."

Recipes used will be with
New Mexico agricultural
products. There will also be home
and gift ideas.

Court Date Set-

starts.
The program is a joint effort

of the National Quest Center,
Columbus, OH and Lions In
ternational.ltis supported by the
American Association of Schools
Administrators, the National
PI'A, the National Middle School
Association, the National
Federation of Parents for Drug
free Youth, and the Center for
Early Adolescence at the
U~iversity of North Carolina.

When parents, educators and
Lion Club members take a united

Dennis Sidebottom congratulated
her.

-Board members agreed to
attend a joint meeting of Region

VII and VIII in Cloudcroft. Date
for the School Board Association
meeting has not been set.

-The bo~rd asked
Sidebottom to find out more
about the hydro-seed method of
re-seeding the football field.

said that the well, which is ex
pected to be 900 feet deep, is
expected to be completed in the
next two weeks.

"We had thought we'd be
finished by now, but we ran into
some rock about 50 feet down, "
Hammock said.

VIEWING THE WELL site at the proposed Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport on Fort Stanton Mesa were (l-r) Tim Morris,
Conrad Buchanan, Jerry Shaw, Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd Davis,
Ken Nosker and Ray Dean Carpenter. Morris, Buchanan and
Nosker are members of the Airport commission.

A positive approach to
teen drug, ----abuse-

By P. E. CHAVEZ
Today's young people must

make decisions about drugs and
alcohol that no previous
generation had to face.

Parents must learn to cope
with the realitY that drug and
alcohol are readily available to
their children. One of the reasons
that children become involved in
drug and alcohol use is pressure
from peers. Other reasons are
lack of awareness on the part of
the children and their parents of
the health consequences.

Lions Clubs International
and other groups have come up
with a positive impact on
the teen drug and a.cohol
epidemic - a new program,
Skills For Adoleacence, desiglled
to confront the problem before it

Ruidoso Noon Lions Club project-

School brought home three
awards; Ty Holborn 1st place for
math, Lisa Hightower 1st place
for engineering, and Loren
Patterson 2nd place for earth and
space. These students were to
compete in the state science fair
on April 18 and 19.

-The NMSU sophomore of
the Year is Mary Jane
Ferguson, a 1984 Carrizozo
graduate. School Superintendent

Fort Stanton Mesa.
Stanton Mesa.

Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd Davis
and village councilors Jerry
Shaw and Ray Dean Carpenter
accompanied the commission on
the site visit.

Geologist Glen Hammock

School board accepts
four resignations

By RUTH HAMMOND
During the April 15 meeting,

the Carrizozo Board of Education
accepted resignations from head
teacher Bruce Young, football
coach and P .E. teacher Willie
Gallegos, 4th grade teacher Jan
Barham, and aide Denise Vega.

All other school personnel
were re-employed for the 1986-87
school year. In addition, Mrs.
Rasco was hired for .35 full time
employee as registered nurse.

A special board meeting will
be held April 28 at 7 p.m. to
review the 1986-87 budget. The
board approved budget is to be in
Santa Fe on April 30. The budget
hearing with the state depart
ment of education will be held in
Carrizozo at 9 a.m. on May 14.

In other business, the board
agreed to glve $400 to Clancii
Carpenter to attend the FHA
national convention in Florida.
Clarica is FHA-HERO state
secretary for the coming year.

-Joan Holborn reported on
the first Lincoln County History
Fair held April 12 hosted by
Carrizozo. Participating were 48
students and 38 of these students
will take 21 projects to the state
contest on May 9.

-Regional Science Fair
winners in Roswell were
congratulated, Carrizozo high
school took six awards; Kelly
Sheehan 1st place for
microbiology, and a $250
scholarship, Mike Hicks 1st place
for chemistry, Leah Patterson
1st place for botany, Fl"ed Vega
2nd place for computers, Clarica
Carpenter 3rd place for
medicine, and Luanne Zamora
3rd place for microbiology. Mid·

well, if required by the state
engineer, was also approved. The
estimated cost is $7,768.

Alter the meeting adjourned,
commissioners Nosker, Morris,
Capitan Mayor Benny Coker and
Conrad Buchanan of Ruidoso
Downs, visited the well site on

job will take is gOing to vary.
Sometimes It will require a full
time commitment and more
work. At other times il won't I:x~

SO busy, which is why it was
structured to function as a part
time, temporary position."

He added that the com
mission faces some tough fun
ding problems in the near future
"Gelling the initial funding 'to
begin construction in the next
four to six months is going to be a
challenge. "

In announcing Heckman's
selection from a field of four
candidates, commission member
Tim Morris said Heckman's
qualifications stood out because
he was the only candidate that
had experIence in obtaining
funding for projects like the
proposed Sierra Blanca RegIOnal
Airport

"Only he (Heckman) had
experience with the Sierra
Blanca Airport Master Plan and
in obtaining federal and state
grants," Morris said. "Let's face
it, this is important because there
will be no airport without fun
ding."

Heckman took over im
mediately follOWIng the meeting
that included a two-hour
executive session In which the
commission intervIewed the
candidate who subm It\ed
proposals for the adrnlnlstrator
position

Heckman Will direct con
structlOn and engineerIng ron
tracts. act as a hason wnh
agencies such as the Bureau of
Land Management and New
MeXICO State Unlversily. direct
funding for Phasp I constructIOn,
prepare operatIOn docunlPn
tat ion and coordlnatp lhe
operatIOn phase-In once the
airport IS constructed

Also submitting proposals
were John D. Barton, a retired
AIr Force Lt Colonel from
Ruidoso. W C HJalmqUlsl, also
of RUidoso. and DIck Wright of
Roswell

Barton's proposal Included a
$25,000 annual salary. S2,OOO for
equI pment. $15,000 for
secretarial servIces and $1,000
for office supplies, for a toUlI of
$43,000 for the first year

Hjalmquist wanted $25 per
hour and a minimum of 15 hours
per week, $2,500 for iniual set up
costs and $175 per month for a
car. Under his proposal, the
county would provide all clerical
support.

Wright's proposal called for
an hourly wage of $25 for all
services except secretarial,
which was set at $20 per hour.

With the hiring of Heckman,
the commission will become a
more independent body, using
the county only as its fiscal
agent.

In other business, Ken
Nosker, a Lincoln County
Commissioner and the county's
representative on the airport
commission, was elected
chairman and Tim Morris, who
was recently appointed to fill the
vacancy left by Heckman, vice
chairman of the commission.

The commissioners ap
proved the payment of $800,75 for
69 plaques presented in March to
persons who helped with the
airport project.

A change order in the con
tract with engineers, Leadshill
and Herkenhoff proViding for $30
per day for inspectors at the well
site was also approved.

Payment ,for cementing the

Camp
needs
students

Ghost Ranch Range Camp
will be held June 2-6, at Ghost
Ranch near Abiquiu. Students
ages 15-18 are eligible to attend.

The Carrizozo Soil and Water
Conservation Dist. wishes to send
students interested in con
servation to the camp by paying
their expenses. Please call the
district office at 648-2941 for
more information or to get an
application.

The five-day camp will in
clude films, basic principles of
range management, collecting
range plants and discussing
range sites, recreation, wildlife
management, field trips and
awards presentations, Ap
plications should be returned by
May 7.

Lazarus added that there are
many ways in which a company
might be attracted to build a
sound stage in the area.

"A stage might be com bined
with a recording studio, or we
might try to attract a TV series
that could use the facility year
round," Lazarus said

Another idea he had would be
to attract an advertising agency
from another sta te such as Texas
that might be Interested In

filming commercials in the area
"There are alot of poSSibilities
The study IS a very useful
document in prOViding In
formation to companies that
might want to explore those
possibilities. "

Lazarus. who has been In

the movie bUSiness for 20 years
and whose film work Includes
"Westworld" and "Barbarosa",
said that there are currently two
motion pictures being filmed in
the state "USA Today," sl arring
Christopher Penn and LOri
Singer, IS being shot in the
Farmington area and
"Outrageous Fortune," starring
Bette Midler and Shelley Long. is
using locations in the nor
theastern part of New Mexico

"With a sound sUlge the
movie companies could stay in
the state longer and pump more
money into local economies,"
Lazarus said.

As administrator, Heckman
will be paid $6O-per-hour for up to
1,500 hours, or up to $90,000 per
year.

Heckman said he was happy
about his appointment and looks
forward to working with the
commission.

"The time and expense of
being on the commission were
becoming prohibitive," said
Heckman about his March
resignation.

About his new job he said,
"The time the administrator's

By RIGO CHAVEZ
Lights! Camera! Action I

These could become familiar
words in Ruidoso if the sta Ie can
attract a private firm to build a
sound stage there.

A $5,000 state funded
fea!5ibility study named Ruidoso
as one of the prime sites in New
Mexico for a sound stage.

The fmdings of the study
were announced Monday in Santa
Fe by Paul Lazarus, director of
the State Film Commission

Milton Forman, a Los
Angeles sound stage consultant
who visited the state in March
said in the study that the other
prime site would be Santa Fe.

Ruidoso could become "a
cenler to service the Southern
part of lhe state," Forman wrote
in the report.

"What really impressed Mr
Forman," said Lazarus, "was
the support and enthusiasm from
the community (of Ruidoso) "

Other factors which con
tributed to Ruidoso's high
ranking were its access to Texas
and its variable climate and
terrain

"With Sierra Blanca and
Whlte Sands so close by, the
variety of scenery available
within a short distance is im
mense," Lazarus said.

The report said that the
seven cities Forman visited have
warehouse-type buildings that
could be used for "cover sets."

In Ruidoso, the report cited
the hangar space at the present
airport all being a viable space
for a set once a new airport is
constructed on Fort Stanton
Mesa.

Forman, a Ilound engineer
and cinematographer, served as
a consultant to the new Goldwyn
Studio in Southern California, the
Astoria-Kauffman studio in New
York and the Disney sound stage
and studio being constructed at
Epeot Cetlter in Florida, Lazarus
said.

The other citiell Forman
visited dtD"ing his four~aystay in
New Mexico were Albuquerque,
Carlsbad, Farmington, Las
Cruces and Roswell,

Lazarus said the funding for
a New Mexico BOund stage will
have to come from the private
sector,

"The study was just a
preUminary look to access what
New Mexico has to offer and
excite the interest of private
investors. The state's role 18 that
of a cata1ylt-to get the baD
rolling," he IBid.

By RIGO CHAVEZ
Just less than a month after

resigning as chairman of the
Siprra Blanca Airport Com
mission, Free;! Heckman IS back
working for the proposed Fort
Stanton MpAA airport, this time
as a paid ddministrator.

Heckman, who cited business
reasons when he resigned as the
Village of Ruidoso's represen
tative on the five-member
commission on March 20, was
hired by the commission last
Thursday.
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IJncoln was written up in theAprIl"". of ,lb. Amerl_. by .
freelance writers and
photographers John and Joan
Neary of Santa Fe. Good
publicity for uS.

How many saw the Gover
nors Award program SWlday?
Gwen Jones, accepted the award
for the Capitan EMT with a few
brief remarks by our Lincoln
County manager, Suzanne Cox.
NM volunteers are a busy group
of people.

•

The historical area sign
frames near the Bonita Bridge
(east) and the one west of
Government Springa h&ve had
their last coat of~t and stucco
and Wtn be ready for instauation.

FHA-HERO state secretary for
the next 15 months Is Clarica
Carpenter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Carpenter of
Carrizozo. She is representing
Disl. J which includes
Alamogordo, Capitan. C'zozo,
Hondo, Ruidoso and Tularosa.
Clarica will attend the Nat1
convention In Orlando, FL in July
and will be needing sponsors to
help with expenses. Donations
may be sent to the United NM
Bank in Carrizozo.

Other work being done in
IJncoln Is some more finishing
work on the Tunstall store, The
Torreon Shop is sprucing up, and
to get everyooe In U1e mood the
trees are blooming, the lilacs
have been beautiful, and the
lawns are beginning to green up.

FruIt is appearing, so we are
keeping 01U' fingers crossed that
we don't have any late frosts.
Another sign of spring are all the
artist groups and art classes up
and down the streets.

Lincoln is planning a Lincoln
area artists show May 17. Some
who are expected to participate
are Glenn Dennis and Joy Lane,
sculpturesi Gary Mortoo, Gary

A. Bright Idea
for Nighttime Safety
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Linco'in ' Ralt1:bllnsJ_': ....
Edward Penfield spent MlUer, J!lliBa.':rhQitP'1 '.;Walt.

W_y nI8bl In st. Mary'. Henn, Joe 1lsJ"",.. polntlnP.
hospital for observation after Leota Pfingsten, wood. earvblgsj
falling on some steps in Job LI,icwo. tumt.~', lobo West
Carrizozo. Bela doing fme except and Hontce Cordova, leweJry;
for some stttd1es on biB forehead Glenn Dennis and Clark
and a blackey-e. Pfingsten, ertifaet& dililplaYB;ct.andJerryJordon, ~oap, etc.

'lb. show will be held on lhs
groWlds of the Wortley lIotel,

By RQSA,LU!il>UNIo4P
Havep't we bella having the

wIndI1' It was toO' WiDdy to have
the plano Bllter1llin......t d_
the Jaat, day of "'Share the SUds"
vollmteera from. Roswell at the
Wortley Hotel. -., we heard
reports of ..... ,and II1eet In
ports 01 tlls couiIty Saturday,

'lb. L_'Hsrttap Trust
has been doing Some renovation
and maintenance work. 011 the
Montano store iuld Dr.·Woods'
house, gettlnS ready for the
upcomIDg summer season. Tbe
Jordon's are WQrldng bard on
their new "The Patron Store."

'lbose from the Lincoln area
wbo helped judge the first
HIstory Fair tor lb. L....1n
County Schools were Leota
Pfingsten and Ofelia Salas.
historical papers; Ralph and
RosaUe Dunlap, ..and Lynda
Sanchez. Others were a teacher
from the RuidoBO schools,
Johnson Stearns and Roy Har
mon of CarrizOzo, Rosemary
SLsneros of Tinnie, and Nancy
Knight 01 Ancho. The Lincoln
County Historical Scociety gave
a trophy to Leah Patterson of the
senior Division for her Pat
Garrett Project. The society
hopes to be able to present a
trophy to both the senior and
junior divisions, and have more
entries next year. Capitan was
unable to have any entries to be
judged, but they did have some
very interesting displays.

It is Mackie Knowles who
will be Uving in the Gibson house.
My apologies, Mackie.

'lbe Capitan Scouts. under
the leadership of Larry Bandy
and Ralph Dunlap, put In fence
posta at the fBlrgroWlda last
week. This past Thursday
prisoners from SielTa Blanca put
up the wire fence and gates. It
reaDy looks better, and the fair
board thanks all those who
volunteered to put it up. Inez.
Marrs, with the help of Betty Lou
Joiner and Rosalie Dunlap. fixed
dinner for the group Thursday.
Inez makes a deUcious stuffed
sopapilla.

candescent lighting. so you
Nighttime get more light for your money,

safely Is Important to you and Best of all. the Nlte-L1ter conver
your family, Thars why we're nlently turns on at dusk and Off
here to hel with the TNP at dawn automatically all year
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The mercury vapor Nlte-Llter Get all the details about
provides up to a 1DO-yard having the Nlte-L1ter Installed
diameter of usable light more at your home by calling
efficiently than ordinary In- today.

BL-16-86

courses. Carrizozo Lions Club
will consider providing textbooks
and other classroom material for
use in the Carrizozo school
system.

"If we can save one chUd,
keep him on the right track,"
then the program ls worth the
effort. The program ls aimed at
helping children build a
resistance to drug and a1cOho1

. abuse so that it nevers begins.
'lbe central foCWI of the

program is a course that teaches
sldUs and provides opporlWllties
for students to practice them in
the school. home a~d community.

'!be students learn' to make
responsible decisions; resist
negaUve peer pressure; develop
self-confidence; talk openly with
their parents; deal positively
with feelings of rejection,
loneliness. and anger; set and
achieve goals.

'!be program combines a
positive focus on the student with
hard-hitting drug and alcohol
faetl. Using curredt Information.
student learn how to think
critically about the immediate
and long-tenn effects of drugs
and alcohol.

The Skills For Adolescence
program is one of the major
projects of Lions International
and has been in effect for about a
year and a half. The program
was implemented in the
Albuquerque School System last
year and is well accepted. Allen
stated.

The program ls scheduled to
start at Ruidoso Middle School in
September.

Teachers for the program
are selected by the .school
principal and administration. All
teachers selected will be
required to attend an extensive
workshop to be held in Ruidoso.
The program Ls expected to in
volve all of Lincoln County.

"One of the finest aspects of
the program is parental in·
volvemeni. Parents are en
couraged to participate during
all phases of the program, to Allen
said,

(Con'f. from P. l)•••

f'
24, 1986

437-~.755

the program works; how to
launch the program in theIr
school and what the costs of
bringing the program to thelr
community will be.

Ruidoso Noon Lions have
taken on the challenge of spon
soring a workshop for county
teachers selected to attend an
upcoming institute. Professional
training and a carefully
developed. and tested currlculm
guide will be provided for the
teachers.

If the program is in-
corporated into Carrizozo

_ u__ A~OGQ:"'::lw':.a.,r;.,~gLot__ ~~__

~unl'a ••••
For finest quality
at s reSSonabie

price.

Over 400 frame atyles to
YOur prescript/on f/lledc:oose from.

doctor's requlrem 0 Your '
F ents.

ree Ad/uSfment
QUICK serVice On S Most Repairs
eyeglass repair 0
rep'acement. r

Drug abuse

Music by ..
BOBBY BUTTRUM & THE TRAINMEN

FRIDAY. APRIL Z5
Canizozo JW1ior-8enior Prom at Carrizozo Rec Center, 9

p.m.
MONDAY, APRIL Z8

A coffee to meet Republican candidate for governor Colin
McMillan at Four Winds Restaurant in Carrizozo from 9:30 to 10
a.m.

Senior Citizens to meet with Linda Caldwell at the Corona
Senior Citizen's Center 1 p.m. Linda wants to collect historical
facts and photDS of the Corona area.

ARC of Uncoln County meets at 7 p.m. at New Horizon's
Development center in Carrizozo. The program will be a report
from those attending the state ARC convention in Carlsbad on
April 18 and 19.

TUESDAY, APRIL Z9
National Honor Society inducUon ceremony in Carrizozo

school cafeteria at7 p.m. Immunization clinic at Health office In
courthouse from 9 to 12 and 1to 3.

mURSDAY, MAY 1
Immunization clinic at Hondo schooJ 9 to 12.

SATURDAY.MAY3
The Alamogordo Commuinty Chorale will present "Shower

of Stars" at Rohovec Hall at the NMSU-A campus in
Alamogordo. Carrizozo singers will participate.

CHAPARRAL 4-H DANCE

recently at a noon luncheon
mt!eting at Carrizozo's Four
Winds Restaurant

Allen told Carrizozo Lions
Club members and Carrizozo
administrators that "Skills For
Adolescence" is their club's
major thrust for this year and
next.

Allen's endorsement of the
program was evident in his en
thusiastic talk at the meeting.
Special guests, Dennis
Sidebottom. superintendent of
carrizozo Schools, and Bruce
Young, principal, learned how

Calendar

SAT.• APR. 26
9PM·l:00AM

- Corona Auditorium'5 Single ~'7 Couple
-Money to benefit the Citizenship-Waahington Focus trip.

RUIDOSO NOON LIONS CLUB members pause for a picture
before joining carrizozo Lions Club for a IWlcheon meeting at
Carrizozo's Four Winds Restaurant. Standing, (I-r) Steve Fey,
board of directors; David Heath, Drug Awareness Committee;
Bill Hostetter, board of directors; Bill Allen, president. Seated,
((-rl, Chuck Flanagan. Drug Awareness Committee; G. L.
Bohannan, lion tamer; Ahon Gray, Drug Awareness Committee
and K. D. McNeil, secretary.
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$9.58 case
$8.18Ca$e
V1.16ea8e.

$7.56 case'
$15.16~se .

$74.94C4J>e
m.88ca~

$94;~cas~

$Ul.48case
$7I.Mcase
$58.74case
$58.74C8i5ie
$65.88 ease

ltUfDbSO, NM.
257·4IlO6

•

$1.89 6pk
$3.79 6pk

.12.46 1.71
$iM9 1.75

$7.6. 7_1
$0.29 760m!
$11.99 1~7.
$9.79 1.75
$9.79 1.1.

$6.49 760ml

. P1UCJ>;S J>;FFJ>;CT1V);l.
. AprlI24:·AprllllO

C..~mLl~1 M~ ~

SChlitz M.OO
Hami:'n$ $1~79 6pk
King.buri
(non-alcobollc;)
Corona

Old Crow
Barton'sQT
CanndlanClub
Cutt)i"Sark
IlonRi~

ImporterVodka
ImporterGIn,
AmaritoAmaretto

.~ . . . . ·f
l'AGB 3 •••'J:hUX$., ~X'll. 2'4, 19116

Buzzard 'Day .
this weekend
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• Tlla Aimu.lJl....rd P<lf Tll.... I, .....rie for .v
aotfvltle9 wJII begl.· Ihl. ml.slon.ForIn_aUo. ea1164Ilo

. 21llaweekend. April _. al tile· •
Co"!""", Country Club.

The hor••ehoe pltelllllg
tenmlimenl will ile I>eld April$.

· fIT, be&innlnIlca, a a.m. Th'klda·
.. IdleDying eon.la$1 wlll ile..Idal ..

% P...... Salllrday. w..t1>er per.
1lI11tlDg. The _" t ..... tbo
· worldtJl,rattteinakel1l.~ejn,wblc1l

IlI/ ""tries"""'0'" thaallV$leel
long, will i>eS1II al 12 noon linn-
day.;.,;....will "II"" OIItrlo.l.
eaebheal.

T~aou~s IOd~•.valuable heirlooms tomorrow. Aonce·in-a·lifelime opporlunity
lq OWn or give Ihesespecial.limlled·edilion coins or tile realm andheJp support

IheStltlue of Wherlyresloratlon. Comeinfor )louru'S. Liberly COins now.

.

.......
. "UIr'
:~

'3•• SUODIi!.TH

.'Ihe dawn of.a national tre.sure.
(Jnited States Liberty Coins,

theonly official US. <::oins·honoring
theStatue of LibertyCentennial are here.

. ,r./

Vega"will give a brlO!' speech on
thehlstorY and purposes of NBS,
Melissa Gl'~r, .ecretary....
treasurer wU~ speak -on
Cbaracter; James Guevara,.
scholarshIp, Tlinmy Baum, 'Vice
president .. leadership, .lohn

Saucedo e reportert serVice.
Kenneth Crenshaw wllJ ad..
mlnlster·the pJedge ot mem
bership and present pins.
Reti'eShment wm follow the .,
p.m. program. 'Iheparents of the
members wUl $U'Ve as hosts. J.
DeTevis II Ibe NHS .dvisor.

By POLLY CHAVEZ

.LINCOLN

History.Fair winners

, n up or
plddidg. fruil· or lea _.

OVERCOOKEoVJ<CGIES
IfyoUf vegetablesovereook, make b tJUreed sallee from: the

over-done vegetllbJes and blend into canned. -SOUp.
AVOmOWRSALTiNG

Never meastll'e' salt O\ret' the pot. A sl:tiJI,coutd rulh a good
d;.sh. Add sal' towotd tlJe and or Ibe ..okInJl .tell<>. lngrodi""ta .
Il"I saltier .. they oeok. L1quida ...potate,. tltus Inlellslfy!ng .
fiaVOt9., "

GRAVyTitlNNER
~8.""\7 I. 100 l!deli, thin by .ddidg cltlok"".or be<oI btolb.

Milk will work lot cream gtayY~ . .
. MVCETlUCKllNEli. '. .

PlssolveeOl:Datatcb01' nout In a!Jtna1t bMbdrtt 6t Ctildliriuid:
lo _ ••mooth jlll8le. Add gr.dua1Iy lo ....... that·....·100
thin. Ooe Ulb1eOpooOalllourwlllt1Qokiln"cup'"Uquid:: ,

PVllDlIlGlIESSERT . . .
. Ifyour ...kelallJlln lj1a .""tar......11 l!Sa base lor pudding.

Cutt.....k.ed8..lntosqoaras ••dlopwltltpudd!n& . . :
I"VDJ>!NG'J'OPPING

penOd?; ItIr j>Ioce to JohO POrty·ATea P...y "",I Q,."god <I
MJutwel1, Kit Carlon'. Ad.- Lives; 2n4p1aceto Ted'Offutt'for ;
veDturQlr. 'Duel P.etsonalities; 3rd place to",

8eDIQr ,group, project: 5th Loren: Pattetsonfor 0., M. :t
place 10 ctnda'~, MiebeUe. Russe1le A 'Cowboy Artistj l
Lynch, DoDn.Luer~, oDd Tiaa Honorable 'Mention to :Lisa,
SUv. lot Tlle.Pony .l!ll<preea. 1Ilglllower and Kevin Sheeh.p.,

,o1W1lor gro~ project:. 1st . Junior. Performaneei 1St-;,
pace t.oJ'enntferjhim tuld p'Jace to Ty Holbcnll for Joshua if
,Nande Vegaf~JJiUer and the SbnmonS. 'lbe ConfJict in a ,t
Jews. 2nd: ,pll\ce ,to Laurie Soldier's Life. '. ,a,
'Zamora, Nikko Chavez, and senior group perfonnanee: ,
Chris lJsrdll for PuebloOJildlan&- .5th place to'l'lm Saum, carin il
Confli~Uor$Urv1va1;3rdp1ace'to Giordano, Julie Vega, Jamie
ValAfCl1uletll,Stacy'PadiUa,8I1d Pattenon and Bobert Conner$;, "
Pa.tIicla 1'4edinafor Ancient Arti for' the Last Escape of BUly the 'I'
4tlt Jllaee to.GlIY Archulel• ."d Kid. .
Justlnllefker for Life in World ' .Senior individu81 media: 3rd '
War II.' .. ... place to Jonna'Gibson for Marine ;1

Juntot individual group Qbs~ationSquadron 2. 'PaulMasson $5.39 3liter $21.56eas&
pI'Ojee:l:S1 1st p1a~ to Nico1e Senior group media: 3rd,' Jnglel100k $5.69 Sliter $22.76 case
DeBerge .lor 'Ille Bo.ton Tea placeloJecobN.rvaez, l\Iicb'e1'I' Spanada f2.99 1.5 $17.94. case

HIcks, Fred Vega and, BJackTower$3.99 150m) $47.88 case

Honor .S·oCI"ely JI°hnnl;..°rdrt~ lor I. Rock • 4- .. Mo..·ThUr.. FrI.· Sal. «
, . . etl~ P~tter&On ......ved " '. ..m.lol0p.m. 9•."'. toll pm. ,

~phyfro"'tboLlnoolnHerltage. PH. 585-4545 . iinduction May 6 =I:c.:~y\::o~':'jeol on L .~_....;,=..... :.:.._... =___I

TIPCLIPS

....__.__ __ ,IilI ..

';

TUESDAY.
. . Aprill.
ll'lbwa aioncho!" warned'

...er~ juvelllle8 gat..J:O<I. al
9:1ll p.",. ""Wela I1nllod New
1IIexico!!<In!<. Tllelnddent teperl
states that Chief ~f Police C. A.
Moral.. parlted by Shop RIIll
o».ervod. Illn plcl<-up swerving. Wipe.,. In tlt. ffral~
. J\ccordlng to tlte report. after Couno/ IlIalo<l' Fo4' I>eld Aprll

parking tbo volliel' In an ionpo/ 12: , . .
parking lot~d the Zi, Senior HIstoric paper. senior
Clti<enCentar. tlte.ubjoota "toi!k dlvlIIon. lOt Jlla.. to Colby
off running toward the,alley." . Najar, AIDS;, 2nclplacl!l . to

Mc)ralesnext day cited MarcIa Hefker, .A:~~r;
Angelo Vega lor carel... drlvlllg. IIrd pia.. to I«lll M....... '!'he
Parties to a crime citations wllre areat Depresefon of the l~i
issued to Pete Narvaez and 4th plae:e'~ Gina Gouzales,'l'he'
Frankie G:a11egas~ The 'youibs BlstorYofFOrtStantolljJithplace
appeared before municipal tp P'Rese Agu1lQr, 8W,. the' Kid;.
JUdge S. M. Ortiz, who ,after Ronorable 'Mention to J'eanna.
hearing the pleas ordered theSim~.
three to appear at a later' date. Projects .. senior Indlvldual
Morales needs to amend the clQSI 1st to~ Patterson, Pat
complaint to correct a Gal'rett-oUfJe Ulw or ,MKWe the
deadeney. Law; 2nd Jllace· 10 S)'lvla lor-

Morales on AprU 1$, cited a chuIeta, Mei'C)'-or-Murdel'l' 3rd
ll;.year-<lld lor driving wltltoul' p1.ce to AogeJo. VeP. Pearl
license. According to municipal Harbor; 4th place to. J'obDny
cpurl:, Morales had WBl'Ded the Journey, Viet Nam-What Hap-.
,youth several times that he cotald
aol drive by hilnself wllh e
leamer's penn.,i) The case of
Town of Carrizozo
VB ~obn Doe (not his real
name) was ,turned over to
chUdreo's court". Ortiz removed
himself from the case because be
is "related .by Srd degree' to
Doe; Ortiz noted on the transfer
order that be recommended that
driving prlvUeg.. he ._dod
for 60 days.

'l1IVRSDAY.
Aprbl0

4:65 p.m. complaint from a
resident at 12th Street was the
result of a report to' Lincoln
County Shertff's Dept. of a

·d1IorderlY subject. Faustino
Gallegoswas taken to the cowity
jailby_al..lor detoldlleatlon.

2.) In LincoJn County, 1,000 SteerS li'orest Permit for sIx
months. The deeded land in the }i'otestPermit w.Ul reduce
the price of this raneh. It is beautif'ull

3.) 200 acres highway frontage; 100 acres Jellied laitd.
$80,000.00-20 perc,eDt down.

4.)· Acommercial1ot in RUidoso. Will trade for a ~nunereia1

building.

Crenshaw
sets new
record

.,

6.) A scenic lot In Alto, Ml membership. $t5,OOO.OQ. Terms.
Qwner-Ag""L

I.> Las erueoa Peoan. 0r0bar<l-712.8 Acres. Eslabllsbed
Peoan OrOhard with 300 tan Yoear .nd 300 _OIl year old
Ira... ConetOta ditch... <l<lod l:.o"U6IIt

7.) 40 ilCl'e$rtm to the forest. $1,OOO~OO an acre~Low down.
Easy teI'iPs.OWdei"oAgettt.

••) In While Oala>-lattd wlih Roman...1 , • ...... ot 1.008
......, 1'"... lo SaIIl • . l'ttbIiabedThutsdaya (mostlyl"t 38& CiinltIl1Ave•• 1I0lt159.

9.). OilttYiiljf capaCit)", 't,GOa hea:dt ItJOSectiotas; 11lO dJi¥.,wtt -Carrkozo,. NM ~I,'t'e1~-(IiO&J ~:fUld ,at inS,SUddei1h. . ..~ .1lt•• 1luIdoao,mr_, 'tel. C1SClII)ll$'(.z912, •."'llIa. $1,206,808.00· .. .. . .
, ' J!:tneIlV.Jobiet- .. ~.- •• U,'.": "1:' ',' H,.; .,.;.::H'..C(to~er,.

1Ct.""41 aere~2 bedtdO~tlbatJtl fullycarPetecL Adobe'''' . 'PeteirAguUat· ~"'n; ;.:~ ~ ~CG-~
P't"1"e, Pdeod lo SELLI f/1I.l108.Ol) . . Illgo Cha ,.;;, ,•• , •••••• , .. ,:. -,.Edita!'

ri.~ilri~''''·". 'i'Il ,........ .. ·N.J·.~t~Ju•.--£!t'J'..~ cectua,G.Kubnt1,"'t··'HH ~i'~ ~Pub.!.~~~
"I".,"~ll:', 'PI"U~', Q~ 701,,' ',PoDfll16v.t,••,.-••,~......-,u : ,., •.-.:.,•• .- •••~.,..,,~:,
.1'01;iA~..!~ , ,.~ .'.0: •.: •••••.•••• •• ;.-• .-" .. '..,.COrbpolltlJ)l)~.tloq.,

&o!.'y,!~.•.e•.lat"~~ -•.••••leJle.":' f!I!..... . llUlIl_ond.: ; < 1'heIeSl'Bphy~
'I ,YUDUo"'" ' ,~"w ' , 'Iob'PInneU H •• ~ ,••• .-'.' ; ,~ • .-••••••,.~AdvEirt_
.......................... BIrf~., ;.•....-. ,.',..'...•. "",;,Attvtlt'ttlbtl
• ,r '-'-'l' '-,1'---"- r'J, • ..-~-,·4·~· _..,·..·_......,..·_·,.·'·...~~·. -- , ' ..,

Tlle Cor.rizozo llfgh Scboal
ehapter of the National Honor
Society wUllnduet the foUowing
new members Tuesday, May 6,
1986~ In the school cafeteria:

Timm,Y Baum" Melissa Greer,
-Tohn Sauce<ItJ and Jamie Par,..
terson. otber members bt the
.fonnal t:eremonyate Kenneth
Crenshaw, James Guevara lind
Jun. Vega•.

'lbe waI!'OlDIng eddresO wllI

i:=~~,:",~::,"---:~-~~~-•.., be ,given by Jamie .Patterson)newly elected president~ Julie

DEAN LAND
& CATTLE
REAL ESTATE
1204 Mechem
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
PHONE(505) 25/103619

257·5160
WE HA VE BUYERS I WE NEED LISTINGS I

1.) We have buyers fot rancheS; development property; and
commercial ,property in :Lincoln COt1i1t.y. Your prnperties
will be presented at real estate markets in Pboemx:_
Albuquerque, Las Vegas, Austin, ItotistOii,l>allas and
Ruidoso. Our budget for =tdvertising is large.

Police report:
c- '

I

.. 'CAiiifIZO%O- '
_ ,- _ ,.\ '"i t ,:.'<

Carrizozo Grizzly Kenr;ty
Crenshaw set a new meet record
for sbotput at 'l11eD~er Relays
last Saturday. The former J'ecord
was 48'6%." and the new,rec!~ is
SO't". Crenshaw also placed 1st
in the discus throw and Srd in the'
100 meter dash.

The Carrizozo Grizzly track
team placed' 5th at the Ft.
Sumner track meet on April 19.
Grizzly scores:

Shotput: Kenny Crenshaw
1st. Javelin:, Tommy Escamilla
4th. Discus: Kenny Crenshaw lSt,

• Uz Beltran 4th. 100 meter dash:
Kenny Crenshaw 3rd; Richard
Guevara 4th.

Grizzly team members on
the 400 meter relay team that
placed 4th: .Kenny Crenshaw,
Richard Guevara, James
Guevara, and Gabriel Chavez.
. Grizzly team members on
the 800 meter relay team that
placed 5th: Kenny Crenshaw.
Richard Guevara, James
Guevara, and Tommy
EscamUla.

lJz Beltran, Kenny Cren
shaw and Richard Guevara wU1
represent the Grizzlies at thl:
track meet in Tularosa on Ap1rl
25.

The entire Gri:lzly track
team will travel to Albuquerque
on AprU 26 for the Bean VaUey
Conference track meet.

Ft. Sumner wW host the
district meet on May 2 and 3.

.... ' ... 'Ol .... '•• ' .."" "..... ~,-"-,,..,u .._"" ....... "" .._'"' .., ,00 ,_ '.. ,~".~~.. '~ k," ~ ~' ... ,~ _.~ ,,. ,_ ..... ~,,_,~ ., _, ••,. ,_ ••••_,,~. __ ~. "_ ,._ .... ,-'-, • .-~ ,",~ ,., ~"'~ ._._., ..' <-,,_. ._ ....... L '- '...., ...._....._ •• , ~, •••' .....<.-", ~" ••• '......... , ..... ", .. " ._ '.,' , '.', • . "," '--,'. '- '........, ~:" ~ ..... -. "-- .' .- ...... ,,- ......... ~ ........-... '
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'This is Gutless
Candidate season

MoCarthyd.f.ndaci .
EDl'fOB-.,;inyOUr, '~~''l'o The Bditgr" 'c:olPnUl of April 3,
1911e0l'1helAPeoln COOnlYN~•• Iot....by• !lit. P:dga.illjos of
Sll.Ii'r......oqaoto. )'OUas.soyJag '~1!11Ot<>rY' .... llOtllOll' vll>.
c\I.aiod~"'!Ie" very c\I_bed,Ill'Y""".I.......1@lSI.
_ ...know where b....fbld ..ypol!Uootl!>n wblCh Wlluld

''rindieate'tbi$ '~Iha~fulman/' " . ':' ~ :~ ,
J wlBbll>...tor hint (l\lr. JIooel Il> lbe boel<"MoCsrtby ami

HiffEnemieft! by. WJUiam F. Budcley .nd L. Brent .~,
pobUob.d1.1QMbyJletlrlI J!ega0lYC<aai®lY.Ch.feago. !1Unl>ilI.

. TbIo bo!it ill ...",pUatlo.
o
oftbe v.riOus 1>"""80 by ••om·

'Jl1ittee of lb.1ls Soule 10 IAv..llgnle tho .......IPIl. by
Senator MC~riJif tbQt the State~ent had Jorne "81"
..... of. toYaltY rl!lkf! j! not outright ......unJsts. . ..

_lot MCCartby. _ounceello tho '\Ydlag·. eo"'lIl.l....
.tbot he did POt _ 10 n.... thO ao'Oa11ee1 ...... publ.loly llIltI1
tberebad _ athom!Jgb ..dqa.let itlve.t1g.t.iOaof_ of
tb•••"'od b.thoughtlhore~dbe lb.
!lot who were I t ••d lbelr ..po..tIo.. Wlluld be l"Ulneeilf
tbelr out itl ibepaper. lint lb. TydJain eo",,,,I''''
do",aadod that t.LL lbO......be IAd.dod /!lad lb. D....er.ta
lbcn 1oסi< alter MoCnttbY .s.· obara..... ...._. Tbe
nem 's thea tn\lCeodod ia lb.....,lboiqugb ebai"aotor
.... atloa·of II very dOo.ent US /leo."". II W... Iioaadal"
Ply eatln'latiOd. ," , . " ,

. SOlfl,rr. _ taitl~d btf~... lothlntr..dth._
by 8uckley and BM.e1I dh'd alao this one listed here: "Me
Ca.rtbYt byROyColm, a yowg lawyer Who worked with. RobeD't
K....cIyon_lor MoCartbya' ...rr. 'l'blll book was po_eel
.by l4f.beNewAmmcal1Librpry" .in1968, NewYork..,

1hope-thiS wD1 help set the recordstraight ff)!' Mr. Ross.

LtlLi\ Hi llllAGHE'l'T1il
~ . . . 'Stmo~, cA

.' ..

STEVEMlTCHELL
"VanNu)"S, CA:

INSIDE THE CAP/TOL-

'Lunch-mob JU~llcel'
EDl~ft-ol\Jr. Ji:dgar. 110.. · of sa.!i'rancr... · oxpresses
bOwlld<r11!ent 1'eJlOt'dl!l&. I _ ..t·ol tbe dIflibalt and
.......ri jnYiostlgatlvework 1IU...11' by lb.l.lo· /leo.tor
JQdepb 'l\loCarIIly°of W(oCo""ln(Letlera"lil~rll ~).l''''''''lbe
£ollowipg observations wUl 'add a bIt more perspective to.thiS
m~~. .

Senator MccarthY's enemi~, im:!'luding 'Commies and
fsllow travol..... weOp In oUll"ageei r'df8aatlo. over wblil lbll)'
allege 10 have been that "ruffian's" smeati, chataoler
assaasin.ation, groWlCtless cbatges, insltluations, guilt by
assOCiaUon, and so forth, OYer the yeats, the liberal media has
rigblooUo1y .mll"CJl'!'l'ecIIy ...d<11!pod .uob behavior•
, Butlet'.ptlt the eboeon the other foot. Maiiy of these iame

aaide, "IIIclouoly bypooritl.al sad caloul.llag 1IIoCatlby-ba_
IlOOd preo/SoIy th... taot!ell fa tbell" .tte",pts to dooltoY.lb.
Nlxo.luilnlalstr.tIo.4urln/11bat iaoredlbl. W...rga..byatorla
01 tho early 1111... I\< taIr trial lor·NIl<oll? II w.uld Simply ha""
be..ont of lbe qU..t1on. TaU< .bool!magaroo .._ aa4lyaob'
mob justicel uMcCarth)'lIIm." indeed.

llyFRED McOAFf'REY .pplauded.Tbere IS suob. group
S/ilNTIilFE-M..t polltlcal '.bc>ard ia our .Ia... It WOUld

eandidate$' want to l1aV6 it both ~.. .
. D··t ilIlbIa _dldale ....,,--ways. _ -..UUlIlli

'lbey'dllkelo....... ln.. lbe 10 takll Ilte next logical steP? .
impression that they are: l.et's ask hittl. .
coutageoUi, oleat-thirlklng, Will he expresa 1ifi' disdain
I"orwatd·lOoklag iadrYid.... wbo for SUob toIks~ Ill'
tell tbe trulb Wilbout I.... 01' re!asInll .."'paiga tribU\.lllolJ·
t••or-bI!t on !be olber Juuid, rtoJn tMalJ Jle b and b.....

. they dcmlt Want to attend ·n tunuJ out be' didn't mean 10 go
llIlYbocly.· . qul" that far. 'lie wa.1a .. oay

.Nc>W,lt _10...... lb.t badlbiap.bOIlt .1leb_1>. bnt
yOu ...·t Illite s\l'Ollg .toads OIl .tIU ...... tboIr Pioney If .lIla of·

•

·•

•
•
•

•

'." "

Exdusio.nary rule ..Dod fll<oIIlaiOlUlr)"r.1O. •
The ·charges were ftd-UDed •

.nd !be .ttorney ba'PiAeeI
The- ruilty iIOmetitaes,go almost.1U1Y accused drul1keil for probation tor his- cUen\,

{i'M. ubputlished for tbElir driver otf. "e .says, be has: witll the lieiit.ent:!.e" ~~.be ~.
criip~ agalnit iIOCiety even- never lost ill more than 20 punged at the en~ m probti~ ,
thougb !be eYicloJl"" ....... drunk..rtlYlag trials .mI .... tIl>. ..4 Ill.......rd triped ,
clea:r~ ally Is sueeessful in il\l'OIdhig clean. . .
.' The CoiiiUtution and the going to trial ......becadS$ h~ .. Olittag~tI4? Yes., Unfair?
~ourts: speeilf the i1iIes and hl1iJ ~vered a·violatidiJ by It would idem 10 be. -.
regulatlo.. by wblob law...• !be ••tborltl.. 01 lb. rights.1 Th........ PO .bool..... itl
.forcement· agElncl.eiJ )Oily op-' the SUSpect. Jaw. The' taw is Ope.D to IDter~ ..'
•ti'J.Ui! lit makiftt arte$tS 1U1d iIht rationale: is that any:on-e pNta.tioQ.. A lt18jOt' -abUSe by
olit.inbl, -evideJice. JUdges atteSted is entitled to.lb, &est lAw-eDfoteement bllieials or' .
arebuUild by precedent to fol.. delense an attorney Cad pro.' , a Yi<nl.tIOD.· Of one's eolistltU-
1'ow those rules, and Ie ala- vide. .

, . , -,

.WATCH OVER WASHINGTON-

.The many faces of
Lyndon.LaRoueh.

;

lly LJ;:SJ!;INsoLVlNG beCOlllO OOlIYiaeod lbat Ql-. .aId lobe. _ .... ofldarX aad
WltBmNG'1'Ol\J-Jt,may1)e. Elizabeth .1I,'i. running a LeoIn~~thQfwJuiuih&a~.

that . there are ,still sOlne worldwide ~rug"srnuggUng· After teacbing at· the "Qm:l
Americans who agree witb ope;ration"( And what other mUQlst "Free University 'of Wew
colulnntst Mike Royko tha,t' economist has ·discov~ that York/'LilRouehe~ele.e.del'
calitoruklif1i~W!,ckoCapitB1of there never was a HolocaUSt - of Stude'qts for A Dem~"c'

'the United States. because it was the JEWS who Society's., Labor C!oQumtt'$.·
But Ilold (tn, therel MIke 'brought Hitler to powet(I)'l After breaking with SDS,

Boyko is a citizen of the Great -Mr. LaRouebe:'$ followeQ: LaRoucb, aUlrted hlB own
Cit)" of ChIcago, wbose Mayor Is also agree: that U![lf1t'y 'KIssinger movement, calIed the National
uHone3t .mu-otd" Washington, is a pederast' - and, several of caucus of Labor Committees.
prominent slumlQrd and ~em ~Dfron~ hlro with t:hi3 'PartofthecurrentLliIRouehe
defrauderofJcUents, woofs being garbage in 8D'IIlrport!U he was party Line appears to support a
heldat bay in a fUrious m1udeipaJ flying' to BostQn for o~n • heart nuinbel" of causes dear to !;lon..
c1vU war by Ald~a Edward surgery. His wlfe Nanoy was s.eNati~, sudl AS: universal- ~
"Faal; Eddie" Vordoly.k. und......dably .....od .t tb(o. "',1Ag and q....aritlnlAg of AIDS

Chicago'is also located in the IQId $be sebed. olle of the carriers; war on dnJg ,pushera;'
Great State of DUnois, whose creatures, for which she· was nuclear POWer;' Presiderit
regIStered DemoctatJ recently subs.equently haDed hib) CQurt, Reagan's Strategic, Defense
went to the pOlls in a primary and fined $10, suspended. The Inlt1ative CUStar Wars"),
election, Where they nominated foll~wins ~YJ I went on tb,e air. " Fe»- example; i.aRouCbe sent.
,an ....onlly atimulatlng (aad aad UI"Ilod that tho ..urt Bbould ..._ 10 try In Jo1II foroia
very v.rieel) .Iate of lop .... ba"" lfaeel .Mrs. KilIoInger $all. wllb Lt. Goo. Danlj,l !Jrlibaai,
dlda.... lilt tbetop. lor 00_ booous.· BbO lalled loln!Uct JeadorolthoPtiin• .,y]ltO~ cir
of mlnole, isAdIBI Ste\'enson m bodUy hartn. Two days latet', I Bbl, "High ~ntler,."; But
-'along with two Larouchies, was confronted. in the White General Grztbmp;, .~ the ret~
. Matk J. Fllirdilld, age 28, is HOUfl:e Press Room .by the deputy directOr bf the CIA and
the < berbQCl"atte' Party's can- c:o~espo!1dent of LaRouohe's head of the Defense tn~htl'!iice
dldalo lor Hent....t JlOvemor of POWllpapor SolidaritY .mI \'It- lilg..oY decllned 10 ~.IA~
:mlliols, while Janice, Hart;, age, terly denouneed by Urls tre=ied With'~riuteakes.'· .
'31, and anDt1)er Laroucbie, is tbe young woman whom I un-· '''LaRouche i~ .not· fOr 'SDll'
'party's nominee for Secretary of derstiiad bas since broken with noted ..Grab~m, ~b -- Tbe
St.te. LaROuob.. . . ,. wll8bhiiltoa .T1p>.., "lie iaolIllS

Wbe./ildl.Wrstb..rdollb!ll Ja tho Vnlled 8lli'" Ioday. •• Ih. "'0.1 dlffieu11 w.Y,
horrltylng political dev~opment, there are, unbelievably, ~ less pellUcaDy and teehnic811y, to
hefssaldtobave contemplateda than1.49 of LaRouche's ~Iples ilch1eve it and ridicules anybody
1"UIlII1AgIoap"IoJ.l!k.:MlobJgae. wboO......oIAg for Coagre... 14. wbod.....tagroowllbbiln. Tbll)'
Instead, he announced tbal he nmning tor the Senate, ,6 for take an issue like SDI and do
will berunningasan independent governor and 618 ~nlng for their best to destroy U by
rather than be associated with a pUblicoffices. 'Ibat more of~ese behaVing Uke idiots." .

. dcket with these tw9 ,discIples of poUtlca1-.zombies might slip mto . Gen. Grabam"s stron'"
... ~ tb. -adem world's ....ost 0100,1.. •••. 'eo •••--r".t 9

"'" PI _ n ton 111 a....uu LU disassociation evoked
certifiable PSYehoceramics. should frighten every nonnal LaRouche's .i'-leaSt1te. SO. •

Tb. I.- uLarouehie" is tor ••,. I ball t ~"
-.com va m.... unusua 0 sur- subsequent i,sue ot the

derived from theit leader, veillance. LarouclJle new$p8pf!r pIctured
Lyndon Hei'myle ~Roucbe, a Or do you want people in Gen Graham on page one with
StaBsen .; like prestdential- public office who maintain that the headinge:. uTIlE PSYCHO
candidate perennial, who is one FrttzMondalelsaKGBmoleand SEXUAL IMPOTI!:NCE OF
of the 20th Century's foulest. Kissinger an agent of Soviet DANNY GRAHAM.1t
oddbaUS. influence? " ,

Mr. L a R 0 u c he's LaRoucbe's organization When the general leamed
autobiography· notes the now operates under the about this, he, laughed and
following: misleading dUe of '4National remarked: uni"t's a....rath.er

'"My principal ae- Democratic :Policy Committee." sti:'angedescripffonofa:maD With
compliflhnlent is that of being, by Mr: LaRoUche, who lives in a seven childred, ~'t it?"
a large margin, the leading 'VerY heavily guarded estatenear Headded' ~t. the, LaRot1Che
economist of the 20th Centuty." LeesbUrg, VA, was formerly paper also cbatP<f1bat he was

:Mr. LaRouche is undeniably associated with the Soc1a11st Ushackingup.wttlla,KGBagent."
a leader - of sorts. I mean. Workers Party~ whete be. was' UMy wife/,. aaded the
'What other economist has knoWn as uL)'IlMarcus." This is general, uwas qUite surprised,"

, ..

,,'.

~Q1",:~;:,0=:'~1.;a':i&ias;n':~1
thoTJ>r<e.ot..'IQoIl.... lOr ...... _ ..lIllllloA~..~.....Iij,(...
auto ....cIoJlt that Ielt biln pat~ II...... ~d IA bill
I.Wlluil that tha bar lIleg.lIy soIllllflllOl' 10 • drU!ike.~...
_Iat...hit .mlp.ralY>edll..... ia lb.a.uto ""elcIoJlt.ltaowlng
bow jurieswIllI!lgly dole out ",..ey _ "'"ut!11!!lO _papt...
lb _ otf_ 10 11. wllb 11_ for
$000.000. _ opta'IIed !be offer ..d tb _t 10 trial. Iil
jury of oIx WOlIl.. do.ldeel that allbougb lb.· ol4 _ 10
minors, it was not respontible for the aecident. BUrQIJ__'~
nothing. He lost bis chance 'to get $5OO,Q(H). He has alsO hem
ordered to pay $12,000 court ~, In addition, he owe. bla
lawyer $60,000. Petha.pa he bas le~ed tba~ grepd does, not
always pay. And since BIImS' lawyer cum 'baI'iUy colltct hie
$60,000 fee from a paralyzed man, he too may ha~ learned the
hazards of filing lawsutts against insurAUIce compan!e& for no
other. good reason than ..tJuit's where the tnoney is." 'Dds is a
classic rebuttal to those wbo believe that somebody other than
the guilty person is responsJ.b1., fOf their mlstortune.

• HARRY G. WilcoxJr•• _SUuitdistrlc~ey,feeiS be .
isbeing siiIg1edoutforcr:lticiBmhe doesn't~ resUlt of
comment made lit this columu last week: He doesn't rgake the
law, he correctly points f;tut. His e,;plauatlon of Why so many
deferred sentences are being banded out is that the evidence
presented by the sheriWs office is often incomplete, or that
evidlmce bas been gained UlegaIly or outside the dbttrtet at
tomey'srules and gUidelines for the gatberiDg and preservation
of evidence. He cited an instance where' law enforcement of
ficers.exceeded the Hmits of a search WBlTUt. One undercover
agent violated. the law by actually selling dope to a person later
BlTested for the IUlI"QOtlc violation, AU of which makes it Im.
possible to go to t:riQJ and expect a conviction. Any good lawyer,
be says, wiD bring up the civil rights violations at the trial.
Therefore, consld~gthe flawed evidence he bas to work with,
it is better to have the accused plead guilty in exclu.nge for a
deferredsentence. Sonietbing, be claims, is ~ter than nothing.
Further, be charges that the collection and preservation or
evidence Is the responslbWty of law enforcement officers, not
that of the district attomey's office.

• Dlsmtcr Judge Richard Parsons explained. that a
deferred sentence is not tantamoWlt to "letting the accused off
the hook." In aU such cases, Judge' Parsons said, he adds a
condttlon that the guRty person signs a walvet of his con
stitutional rights during the probation. During this time he IS
subject to frequent and .unscheduled inSpections by the
probation officer. Any evidence that probation is being Vi~ted
results In bnmedl8te revocation or probation and the subject Is

t required to serveout the terms of the original deterredsentence
in the state penitentiary. He s81d hls record for sending sudi
violators to -prison Is more than 95 percent.

• THERE is additional punishment inVolved in deferted
8entene:es, ~'guilty loses eertilIn clvll rights, Such.8 theiight
to vot~.He Is subject to periodic investigation and his activities
are closelymonitored.. lthIs conduct 1andflbim back in court, his
orIg1a8,j ...,......uld be laereasecl. dopeolllAg. upoa lb.
"gravit$ of the siwation. .

• THE poor relations between the law enforcement branch
and the prosecutor's office appears to be political. One official
who does not wish to be quotedsaid that there is BtUe chance of
improving relations between the two offices. Only a couple of
elections, be said, stand to briDg the two agencies into a more
cooperative posture.

• WILCOX pointed out that his oath of office regulres that
be not only uphold and enforce the law, bUt that be uphold
justice. Law and jusUce are not always one and the same. n is
neither law nor justice, be said, to prosecute a person with
evidence illegallyobtained, such as a recent case wberehe said
evidence was gained through an undercover operator having
sexual relations with a minor.

Ernest v..
Joiner

• WHATEVER tho trulb of obarg" .gaJnst lb. Bberlff's
officeby the district attorney's office, and vice versa, the publiC:
is being W-served In the process. Perhaps a grand jury ~

vesUgation Is warranted. Somehow, more cooperation between
the two offices must be- established. Without that, neither
ag..oy ... be wdtobeltisobarging Its ........ dotYlo lb.pobUe
that loots tho bill.

oPIN IO,:;;:.-....::..N=..-·--.-.,

• PERHAPS YOU can explain It. WhY woUld 221
Congressmen petidon PresidentReagan to eontiilUe to adhere to
a SALT arms control treaty which this COUDtty has nevel"
signed, and whic91 the Soviet Union (which baa' .signed) haS
consistently 1fiolltted? 'Ihat's what happened saturday when
more than half the members of the House.of Represikltatll'es SO
urged the ptesJdent-. "TheSoviet Union," the petltlon.read, j1bas

been, forced to dismllntle over 500 olieratlonal taUllchets, in·
eluding 14 Yankee Class submatiileQ:~~ ur only bhe
operstloaslltisJaaal1ed by lba UIll..dS........ How d.lbo...~
Codgressmeu know the Soviets have di"smailUed l1JI1l.hi:Dg? uJn .
the next two years, the SoViet Union wm: be required; to
dismantle three tlines as many mi$s.Ues as flU; trnited States,"
lbose aalv. Coag,...."nen ooatlouod. Reqnltod' Who Ia to.. .

..~ .
&~ •. ~'.'.1'l>w;~., Apd1 24,

weapo..? a.w did tboY .<q_.U lb.... _ .....the fint
pls... Iflb••t1JIIber exeoedsotbo .....ld.l/pg trealys rltll.' Jl
lb. Sov.!... had bee••billlAg Ill' lb.lei'D\S of tbelr """ treatY.

. ~d tboY blIve ~O thOse _po !be fitsl place' And
I'Olbill\B'•.1llIO or lb... eo_ ·wlU l:I..... faa......
Wbere the&>Iots bli.t....-lo .lIY treatY _.It w•• 10
their onll.tetal.d>an..ge 10 dt> so1 In IIter.-••d _i tits
l!oIIl1·hltaselth..~ known Iol<..p h.ls side o£lbO borg... IA

.•,,,oItl,ng.for.1IlalI·s soul. 'l'ba$oyIOlf.....·1sohonor.bl>.

.,
r "

I
I
I
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• •••
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IN ARTESIJ\.170fS.lSt.St. •
See Homer (SItS) 748-1314

•

.NBOSWELL-ll02N. Gordoa
8ettlvAJt(SO$)l81Z

_C,';':. __ .~ __ c __ •

.. ~,,- . ~. ,.-..- ,~.,,- .""., .. " ......""

CONTESTS' "'.p~~8

Wl)i~~

~~
BANDSTAND

Dust off your HuJg Hoop. Twist Shoes and
GuitarS. Jotn In the contest andalHhe lun at
"Tn. Whits Sand. M,lIllandstand"

Sat., Apr~ 26th
StARTING AT fO,1llI AM

In MaU Buolta.

1,00PM' SO' L.....k·A·Llk.

:i,00 PM, Hula iloop Conl..t

t'IllI' Wlnnata of the WSN
I,;mployaa C\lllum. Conlnl

10:1llI AM: Find fhamyalary
abo at I

..
~

'l'Mm l; •••!lIIlu.~. Ap1;:t1 201.

Charlie Kemp 1$
. ' . .

named chairman. . .

.
(5) Used NewHotlandsq. Balers, ALLin goodcooditlon.

(t} 1283 N.w Holland ~·lla1.r CaJ>.AC- ;;:;~~;;;;;;;.~
(1) 1282 New Holland Sp Baler. ........
(1) 1069 New JtoUand Bale Wagon.

Ullot9 New HoUand Be;le wagon.
SeveralGoo4UIed.

Hayblnel &:Wladl'owen

PaId for bY CoIp~ittee to Elect Charles Cox Sheriff, Carol
Montes-treasuret'.

. 19'11 Ford 420'Tractor· Loader· BaclchOC!t 1070 hOurs. ~ceUent
condition.

188l Ford S4S1':ractor· Loader with Cannon Box Scraper, t.932
bours. exceJleot condition.

1983ForJ1ISOO AgTractor, SO hours, LlKEl NEW.

1983 Ford 5810 Ag Tractor

Cluu:l..S. Cox. BOpubllo.n candldal" for lJncol. Count)'
SlJeri1f. MlIOu,u,edth.I" Charli. l(emp of B"'_ wlIl be·
Chilll'lD••10.the <;ommtltoe to ImeetCox lOrSherlff.

Charlie l{emp is the Manasm- of uTop N Tw$u .t the'
:Plaut D'Q1'QS. She' is • PrQfee$lonll1. xnQC1e1, PJ'esl~ent -of the
·~~ric:a.n OB.ncer ·SoCietf' 'Of LineQln CoUnty, S«Irving 'q,Q the ..
1J(tQtd OfJ)l~ectors of the uSplrlt of B:llidO$O", HOnor~ Stlilte
Cbalrinan of the Kick "cancer Soecer Tournament, 8enring on
the BOArd of Db'ectors of the HUUl.B.J:18 Society. Chalnnan Qt
H.ppy Holiday. Commlltoe and was named the _ OUI'
standing ltuldoslon. She is also knoWJa as a Great Fundridser-. .

Anyone wishing to b,lp with the campaign or needing s.ny
iriformaUonrna, contact Ms. Kempat~3 orCharJes Cox at_..

.__-__,_~J.L~ -,_ .._ .. _.__ .__• __ .. .... _ .. ~_

....IIt.JaI's...,.,K·Mart·tln.... ITll80lst
(Monday thiu Salurday ·10 AM .lbl PM: sunday it 1b5)

STEWAR'l'
IIJJCBAEL

llELlN

"Yesterda,", Once More

Look to us .for

,tt1u"""'~ 1_••::i__....J
. !r'fllil' ~."', .¥,,,.n;'N~.....

, . " .,', " - "

dHness of the people. Malrtz'
l"'fQrlty In his' campelgn for
probe.. Judg. Is .. serve ell
prop!. In 01.... County equally
and to the best of his knowledge
and .bWty.

Mainz. runs for
probate judge

SIBGlIBR!r a. MA:INZ

lie is ........ed and ball two
8W:1t. 'The:youngest hi 1!)' Wid
........In theUB Mltrlno Cotpe al
SllnDiogo.

lIe'!/lYB hill "'MY 3'....... in
the l...i1 xm;.m.... blughl him

Sl.gbert (Big) R, Main. Is a
candidate for the 'Office oC
probe.. judge Il1 1he coming
J;)emocrallc primary.

Mafnz Is a newcomer to the
Otero Q)unty poUtical scene bilt
no newcomer to the Alamogordo
area.

Main'!, 60,'· came to
Alamogordo In 'lI66 .beI _des
at 12OOMiChigan. He Is theowner
of lheAlamogordoSingerstore at
808 New York Avenue.

. sea respons &r;t
de........1 declslon :making. 'rhc
fatt that h4 I.'an 'l1'id~dei1t
bdllinoSBma..' ...hl.. him to be
a.ellablo to. the public Ji4
hout;, It aO)'" . .

H. is a"'lullinlM with lllany
people and_of tbe need lot

.llO/Id .1Id ....potllIiblB .....,••
l\lainZp1cllg..folrand Il1lpartlal
_dlicl on ell probate ",n,n'
.....1.... and 80Id th.Ofllce 'WlII
be run cfflCI"!Il' Iil1d With billh
_cat_rllor..

He wllt'o... III /lClIW
..",pelgn and BOnet.. the velOll
""a support 01 :on _. In·
tete.IOlI I.. 'liood and open
~ent. .

.lIJa\Iulw~_1n Gomlal11
.and .....I...d hi. formal
.alloltln~... In Ibal
<!OIIlI\l'li. Ito JIll&; AlOma......
\$ .... bt.IOVOII the
llouth\'I'OOI ._ and Ibt ftI......

Stewtm Mklba-et~, 68t a
membor of _ .... Apache
Tribe. dled AprIl Ill••1_.
IIondo VelIOl' Iloopllol.

BeUn was bol'Q ~ov. ~,.1917
·lnl\leoCal..... H......1l1 iii.US' .
Navyand_.bOavrequl_1
oPerator".wasa D1eJDberof'St.
Joseph Mission. .

Survivors include 80ns,
Mleb..! and David Leo llelln of
M9SC:81eroj qugbteni, Pl¢rlela

studied bus!Qess administration.. Belin:, Arabellt Klinekole.
He holds ... ,advanced certificate Maybelle Jl4lmdez'~ Melinda
in law .tmfo.-eement from the. lWea; sisters, AJ-lene' M$rtlnei:,
Texas Department of Public DortbaWhltebh-d, Loree MarlneJ
SofelY. Sybcl ea.....; b<oU-. Pavld.

.SamWids, 'Who own~ the' Qiarlelll and 'Avery Belin; 24
Rocking Horse toy store,1s active grandchildren and six gn,at
in youth activIties of the grandcbl1dren.
Epiaeopal Church. He is a Rosal')' wae recited Monday,
meroberoftlJt!.VUlageofRuldoso Apn1 21 at St. J~ph MJsl;Ilon.
Personnel Board. FUDeral mal!B was Tuesday,

"I th f "I f thl. April 22. Felber ·Len')". Gosselin
'. ,want _ amM es 0 . celebrant. Intennent followed in

area to call 00' me in Urne of Mescalero Cemetery.
trouble and know 1a~ their ally.. PaDbearers were Herman
I want them to realiZe the law Saenz, Angel Saenz James Hiles
works on behalf of aU .out' 'k I'· I
c11ze

I.:b said Jr., Patrie HIes, Dom Die
~ P.S, e. Mendez, and Wan-en Mendez.

Samuels and his 'wife Sheri Arrangement. were by
have two daughters, Amanda, 16 Clarke'. Cbape1 or Roses Mor-
and Dona, 12. lUarY, Ruidoso•

caplllin In the Bllldo$O Police
Dept., has. been a police officer
fw." 11 ye;u-s. H" is a depQiy'
medical investigator and ·'8
special investigator for the 12th
Judicial District.

Active in the SertOma In·
'ternational aervtce eJ,ub, Pfeffer
said he wan\S to be "Ple people's
sherifr/' •

·IlJpIan.f.01jeavailable to help
peoPletrom all over the'COunt.y.
U that means spendlngpne day a
week down in the' $an .Patrieio
area or capitan. ~at's w!Ult I'll
do"~

Pfeffer's candidacy h$"s
..created !Jorne controversy
beepuse of a Ruidoso regulation
that reqUIres vUlage employees

. whO are seeking publlc office
to • resign their post with
",. Ylllilge. •.

Pfetter qaidbe Is still waiting
to hear from vUIage attorney
John Underwood. who _ was
asking for an opinion on the
constitutlopallty of the
regulation.

"Tht!l: is important to me. ~
although 1 bate to, If 1 have to
resign from t1".e police depart
ment then I'll resign," PleUer
said.

Pfeffer and his wife Roxann
have foUr claI1dren.

David Pfeffer, a candidate
fOJ" "'the l>emoeratic nomination
for Uricoln County Sheriff, says
he hopes to foster more
cooperation between area law
enforcement agencies.

"We need to )YOrk together to
fiS,ht crime in Lincoln County,"
Pfeffer said. liTo do thiliJ. 1 want
to estabUsha task force Involving
the district attom~y'soffice) thO
sheriff's office and all other law
enforcement -agendes in the
county to focUs on drJ,Jg traf·
licking and other major crlntes."

. Pfeffer, who is currently a

DAVID PP'EFFBR

. .'

•

(505) 437..4~4a

.

•

,", ..

.CaUaway'sFirestone .Dealer'Store
. J>.O.Box 74'1 - 1110 N. White Sands Blvd.

. Alamogordo, NI\i! 88tJ 0

. ,

Inside.

,

+ GENERAL •CONSTRUClION
+DIRTWORK,
+ EXCAVATION
+ ROADS IlL ASPHALT

PI\VING

PH. 257-2300 or2S104466•

BILL
McCARTY

CONSTRUCTION

(Con't. frolt! P. 4)

money as we can gel if we invest
it elSeWhere'!

-Again we get the bems and~

haws. Npoody want to make the
money. people angry. Bankers,
after aU, ~nlrlbUle to political'
campaign$. (lnd this year,
money's hard. to ..aise. Sq we
mustn't offend the financial
com.munity.

Imd so Another bold new
°in1tiatlve diE!$ a·bQrping, be@.Wle
it migot generate a shred of
OPPoliJition, and no politteal
candidate wants to do that. ever.

DESIDEJU.TUM: Wouldn't
it be" wonderful it just once in

. these' runs for high' Qfftce we
eQu1d have at least one aspirant
wbo would be tetaUy -honest In
telling what.he plans to do'!

Don't you think a majority of
voters might even go for such a
man?

What's most 'offensive about
most Of those presently running
18 their desperate desire to be
InofreJU:live.

We don't need a litHletector
test tortheman who becomes our

. next governor. or a urinalysis.
What we need is a test fot gUts.

•

,, .
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DuPontA.utonuitive .'
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257-7447 .••~

1308 $u<l<lerth

Ruidoso, New Mexico
•

. 'Com .
plateP.lnt"

ITALIAN

SQUASH

39~_

BAR-S BRAND

TASTY DOGS
, . i-LB. PKG.

69-

;'i
IJturglcal8ervlce ••.••• , .•••.•.••••••.•••••••••••••l;I:lIOPM ~

Holy l!:ucharlsl 1.1 " llrd S1lJIdaya

:Fr. BurdetteStampley .....•.....•..•.. , ..•.•.••••.•Rector
SteveriSpencer •••••••.• , •.•.•.• : ••••••••..••SenlorWarden
Ann,Gaddy ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ~•••••••••••• ~ .D!"C0ness

I~. :THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
, . OF ST. MATTHIAS

6th &ESts,1n CarriZozo

. RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
S·LB.BAG

$1 1 '9

BAR·S BRAND TASTY

BOLOGNA 1-LB.PK.

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

APR. 25 thru
MAY 1., 1.98'

ORY·O.vAO WHOLE

BEEF
BRISKET
$1 1 •

. LB.

OHIQUITA BRAND

BANANAS

3·9-•• . LB,

saYI
-, " .. ,. ..~ '

'CORONA TRACK team mmbers are (tront row, 1. to r.) (.es
OWen, Emmet Sultemeier. J. J. YOWlg, (2nd row) Shane Owen,
Dan Bell, Tye Lightfoot, Randy Lesley; <Lop row) Michael
Pounds, Ton)' Romero, tee Land, Steve Copeland, Marvin
PoW1ds~ Not pictured l,!i Tommy Mulkey,

' .. '

89'

'.. y:.

ROMAN
MEAL

Bread
24..0%. LOAF

MAlOLA pl'II,·pRICE'1.49 .'SHURF'INE .. MAsCHAUARF'OINNE,' &
. CORN . SURF II CHARCOAL CHEESE

-'O'I'L' DETERGENT c~:£~ BRIQUETSo"'NNE"RiI.zo18 . . ••. GIANT $IZE ..". ~

~ .$32"'1.Z'S.OSTTL.!; 42-02. SOX lO·LS. SAG, , . 7,25-02. BOX'", •

. $1 a9$1 49 F!89<: rb'j ",
PRE-pAIGE 9\1' 4 ROLLpKG,~E~CH'$ TRAVELERS.EXPRESS Ii'
n~kATlSSUE ......·89~ 'I~P~ .....1a.02' $1.19 ~~NEY ORDERS 59· ~.
CAMPBELL'S 10.75'0:1. ..!SOUN1XKISTWHOLE KSANEL . .,' . •. " '. .•. , ••.

auwcreSOUp ',2i'tge ·88ftf~~...12;0%.2i791)1"••'IH;;;rrS$,:,oFrtDu'OES'D·i~A'it '
IlSL MONTE . ' APPLE PEA.QH. CHEARY • . • •. . .'
PINEAPPLE· '$'1'. l' 'g''. BANQUET' '9'9<: HOMEOWl\lI!Q.O"l!II~Tl!f)
,JUICE ....: .4&.0%, ' '. ,,'. FRUIT PIElS" ..20"0:1. . 415 12111 STREet. OARRJZO~O. f>I.M. '.If;;;1321

·,,
••

•

'-.

.'

r
24. U8l'i,

WOl\lI,MEN Pl\OCEEDE~.~ weol< to Jood 1bi,S hoUll.at EI .
PasoN"iura! G@sLtncolnCQmPJ'e$$Qr'Stathm, The I!lh·lIC~is.
one. or ~sht dwelling$ 'sched1Jleci lobe moved fromtbe IQcation.. ' . :

; .••. , '. <

a.,··.···liNIn

Houses
up for
public

-
bids

"'--- ...

.COUNTIlYMAdlC
TUES. -'- THUlt$.

REVOLVER
FRI ...... SlIN.

. .'

_ 1)1111'1" Clill"Sf $Ulldlll' .velling

iblsfallrant,Olfllln$ P.M.

.'

.' .

..

by UNDA CALDWELL when I did that.- oflsbe went w it rflisinB the wires. "We're getf1ng
The (Jrst of several company was about l00feet down. WeD, we ,ready tQ'move a theatre ftom Ft.

hIluseB to be moved from EI Paso went back andgotanother bouse, BUss 1n:(!:1 Paso to AntbonY,'PIld'
Natural GaB Lincoln Station WPS and that time I was'uieboss! We ,one utnityJ I tlJlnk It's the
on Its wl£1 to Deining this week. got it up uiere, but it took' us te1epbottDcomPIlDY, said It'neost
The27x67structurewasmovedby seven days to go 21) mUe.s." It's: $18,000 tOrAl$e thetrwires. 'l1um
the~ and Bartlett firm of usua1J.y a'v~ smooth trip, he anotheru$ty lIBid they wanted
Hatch, 'NM, and according to added,". ialldremembereda time $28,000 to rt\IBe their wlres/'he
GUbertBartlett, "We can move whenajarof4pr:i~tBWasIeftOD _d. ''!be gas comPany house
anything you can get loose," ashe1f in'a bouse. Ullhat jar was Woil't have that problem, .. it-'s", .
alu.oUSh he added. "We d:Jn't BOO 'O!): the shelf when we got the relatively low ,load,. and' aboard
move brIok.JJ

" house ~Uedlnlts new location," naDed to the rootkeeps any~es
Bartlett is not responsible for he sllid. from snagging, j,'WlI1t tides' oil

dllconnecting plumbing or Bartlett says he chll1'ges by top In toWn," sald Bartlett, uand
utDltles w he Is "just. the mover." the square foot and by the mUe, he m.akes Sure we get throu8h
U1heflrattbblgwe,do18tmboUIt UplWl".I':l'hat's plus petmlts of' okay."
from the concrete foundaUoa." au kineii'. It costs between..$l66 The process may seem
The boll and his crew of Tinker and$3Ol) jQlt to go down the Qighw monumental for those of us who
lWcOJnne1 and Walter Everrlt way." He'checks out the route rnakeway forUle big loads, but
then knock hQ1es In the wncrete and Uthere are any loW wires, he It-. just ,another day's work. for
rootlDg aDd pia... a jack In aaob meato WlIb app",PtlolO utiliUe.. GUberlllartIett and hIo craw.
hola. One aida or \he I1oUllO Is ~eIr anglnaaro ... What h.. to
railed end a huge steel beam .is be done and givell price for
placed lIlder the bouse. When the
procedurehas been completed on
both aldeo. the_ob lJ'UoI< plel<a
up thebeams and ever 110 gently
places Jhe load aD the trailer.

"'Ibls rig wU1 hold more than
the tires," aid Bartlett looldag
at lb. oWl bloated l1reo OIl hJa
trailer. "This load probably
weighs ooly atJout 75 or 80,000
powadl totU,II he said. A!Kl the
IItructure wu not a particularly
large one to move by hili atan·
dan:ls: "It'll only "bout ~ teet
from aye to aye, Thewld..t thlng
I ever moved· and It was just a by LINDA CALDWELL
little wa,. • was 4t feet. We In adlntIoil to the house
moved a 40 footer down from mewed thII week, seven more ~l
Hatch toDemlng, and that WAS a .. PaBa Natural Gss Company
Irlp," ho.........c:hedUled to he put up

Bartlett aaya he call run !or' plJblic bid at an: as yet uti..
about 50mphdown the open high, detetmined date.
way•• that's With B state polke . Accordlng to E.W. Tubbs,
escort, and he- was lUte the Cost Center Superintendent at
LIn_SUitlllllho'"would heIn IJneoln StaU.". e"",pony of
DemIng in one day's travel. flcla1I witt soon set a date alter

WheJt asked l! be had: ever -which·the:seven houses lriay be
IDlJt a house,Bartlettw.squick to plltupforbldandwillbe open lor
remember one, and OIiIY one, pubHc 1tJapec::tion. He added that
aboUt 85 years ago. "We were tIO ooUlk!i Will be open to the
ganna move one from lUacon, at pubUc nor Will any bids be &e
the hue of \he San Andreu ""PWd _ the estab1lahed
DtOt1IU8lns, up to, the old Jlick date'. •
Broutoil ptaee. We had' to go "1'here art: present]y 29
uphill and around a Sharp point, llot:lSS at~ lUttural gas COin..
and rd baek Ibat thing up and ~ ·Ioc:.ted apP1'llldmotaly Ii
d'iil:Ik the \Pibeel~ and I'd do it miles $01ithotCoroDil.nue ttl Ii
ogaln@lldagaltt. WeIl.l·dbaeked gtadllll1 roduell'" In lb. _k
tIPand'tumIdu m\ldla81 eou1d, ' t'orce-at tbe'lpcadoil diIring the
but Ibe boya. Ibeysaid! ..Uld da lost· few Y"U'o. •\he eimtpany
itoneJilOl'8 time; sa t tried itt and" deterit1lne4 thkt the eightl)o~:
d1roctly I helItd • big yell 11ke would be ry ..
....ebody·d boan killed, .. I m 1n tllld deolded .. dls_
Olammed .... \he brakes. and of Ib ~ Pllhlfa hilIa.

. .

First· house movedfrQm
EIPaso Nat'l Gas Station

SEVEN MORE TO GO-
•. j
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N WILL BE REPRISSISNTISD AT SHOW FOR CRISDIT UNION MISMBISRS)

Stanl.'J Motor Co.
IR.V.Center

.'

WITH: STJlRCRAFTI Camping Trailers & Travel Trailers

Road Ranger & Road Ranger Elite

Travel Trailers & 5th Wheels by tSrr

.WJTH: Plnnaeie Moior Homes
Traveleraft Motor Homes
Cobra Il/Iotor Homes

". Komfort Travel Trailers." 5th Wheels

f ea t uri n 9 -

·.,MilneR.V•.Cent.•"

. .

,

--·F I 1.'1 C I 1"1 .AVAI LA IL E·---··.......

, More Than' 100 Recreational VfJhiC/~S Will Be,On Display. •• "

.'.. Special PrIces At The Show • •• Door Prizes From Each Dealer II

,.

OTERO COUNTY' FAIR GROUNDS, ALAM·OGORDO.

i ,Sat.I'Sun.. Aril 28th I 21th

. .

" ,

,:.," "':~'~~Sp~ .Big Jack'i R.Y.'iCenter'
..' ".~...: ..:r:~,:".~, WITH: Eldorado Class A & C:Motor Homes

byCUIfStl'M1llCO«h •

King of The Road Mini Motor,Homes
Travel Trailers & 5th Wheels

Sun Sport Class A Motor Homes
Terry & Terry Taur'us Travel Trailers & '

5th Wheels by Fleetwood

... "

.: .. ... .. THE BIGGEST .. .....
IECREAIIOIAL VEHiCLE-SHOW.·

·IISOUTHERI·IEW MEXICO' .. J " . . .:" "

.
ROAD RANGERELlTE

TheBlegant

·--....,ElCW
• By Establishment .

- -,'.-: . :. .

.. . "

". :::.- . ." - ....

.." ...: ;.',

i-· .-'

, . . t.

..,' . ~" .~

." : ~;.:-: -~. " '.- . ," . -: . ~ ..', ".. -; ," , . .
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C)it~e hepol\:l hl5leo~lnlo PeCOI boot..
, he'll faVl! .abol,llllie, WClnderlul

leOJlnp 01 ellenton Ilnd supporL

AA/I. AA A

Authentic Indian Jewelry
Navajo Rugs. Sandpalnting

KaohlnaDoUs

Downtown Alamogordo

The Squash Blossom
~IQUE.SELEC~IO~OF Ll\.DIES

CLO~O:mG FOR ~ PE~I~E, JR., MISSY
AND TOE P'1lLL FI:GURED WOMAN

~eo/s·
g~ResssHop
. .. ...for I'all f"ashion ' '.

Stlcause YO'u',e 'speCitd' IIi
"Downtown '.

9~~~V;J;;0rkClC,.I.

H & BSUPPLY
Industrial and Contractors SUPply

- Complete .Serlllce Dept. 
+ 111 sbop l.bri.allon
+ Hydraulics'" pneumatics repair
+ High pressure hose &. more

IN ALAMOGORDO After Drs. Ph.
La... Lamphere 585-4548
(505) 43'7-1002 Look foX' our NEW location
MIlrs. in Alamogordo soon !

• 't'V410filC/(J/lJ'S~ .1'4rlI .....~.

BUll' EUeUOlt88 #8
148 GRANAOA CENYER

411·4242
YcIU, ONftot,rOp .lJIlp""'lI rot:

Home S.ereos, Clif Stere., .
VCR's, fV's, Pel'f' & $upplle.

., ..' .' .:.." .' ". I. .....,
••• lbrlfl. fHlJlllll1lm '" 1JtlIIIJ,w.

··u Yl!lAiia. OF lI-tISlNII8iI'W TlIE.•~

a~~ J!IJadfs W~6l'NC.
437-7300

31." ALAMOGcJRDO ' ..........

, ~Jl.?~.~~mrn
.uv ·IIIINT"....... .

~ ~=Iorr?!'
.gur-~ "A.... :" nfrw,.",.,."

11140~1If

worker$. At the close of the
meetP18,' a name was dr.wn fot
·th. rain.. II proved to i» GllI<1ys
Pew. '

Tbe next meeting will be
held in RosweJ1 at the bom~of"
Bill and Amol~eMcIntosh.

.\LA\~\\41.·F4I.T.
Ino,

13,13 10th STReeT
In-House

Film ProC:llssing
437-1139

• PHOTOGRAPHY FOR ALL EV'ENTS
WdJin1l6 • Portl'dit,

(' ;:"1,

'C·apltanreluUts·.t ,fox Relays
'," ,~ ...• ,. . ," ."'-- ,.,,, .. " ". ''''" ,~." ::: .. , -'. '. ".-' " ,

lllibere 'Sbe G;llfillJ~ 91re,..
Ptomnm. The Cottage

. ' Olle Rack 7&% Off
SALEIII One.Rack PromDre~$es

. .2&H.OfF \

. NI\IiArrIvals
,.j~_(4S""1Il'" l/aGIllnfl

484.3114& .A1l111Oq~r4o '

JERRY &
J\lAltGO MOORE
-----OWNERS--:

BY·MAR~ :tmNCO·

In the businU$ meeting eon
dueted by preS1{1ent Maureen
Sullivan, It was deolded that thay
woutd.have atea~ :Ma.y4j aU p,rn.
lor tb. l'Iuldooo Nur$lng 110m••
On Aprll·26, me C1ean~'IJP 'Day in
,capitan, their JliemberlJ wlll help
with· refreshmentS for the

~ "'-' .. "'-' oW oW. "'-' ..., .... ...,••.

; REDIGER'S 'iW:
• OPS"MO"'SATO'S'30-#~.

I~ WE FEATURE EVEIlYTHING YOU IlEEO
~ IMPRiNTeD NAPKINS, INVITAtIONS. ELEGANT PARTV ITEMS. •
.. GREeTING CARDS, ALBUMS ANO AVARIE'I'Y OF LOVELY GIFT IDEAS •

DECORA1MiC.\NllUS·_ClFI_ .l Russe11 Stover candies •
t 437~608 •
. . 011 NEW YORK AVl Downtown Alamogordo •

JIM & PHIL'S
Gunshop, Inc.

SALES" SERVICE
I. BUY SELL'" TRADE

1 700JatStreet·Unlt'1S3 ~
Alamogordo, NliI8ll310 .I. DAlLYIlOOAM·4,OOPM I'FLNO._

I ' Ct.oSED.StlNDAY PHONE4S40-l388

"::==:"Il:r1nIl:::
ln
:

t

:b!lI=ad::lor::
I
U:_::,::I:O:U:0lt:h:O:I':le<:8:':':::::

fYJ~..~
-Arc:hery Pro Shop,

WARRANTY seRVIce oeNTeR
BEAR AND JeNNINGS ARCHeRy

. ,-'
Winib'ed Co~ns and Frankie

.,{J Tonn. Nancy Humble was a
guest. They "corned their new
member, Leota Pfingsten.
Following lunchfton. :Heota
showed slides of her trip to
Russia. 'They appteciated her
part in an interutingprogrllm.

-

-

.... .. -", "," .': ....... ,-.
BE_~N F'AM'LY-Acrowd wae iri.ettencrance~prit 1.·~t~tb~:;.
dedl••tlon .oervt•• 'or TrlnllY s.uth..... a.pu.t llhurch.lb.
Capitan. l1u~ pastor and. wife; Dale' arid.:Elonat '~'8bQWiT Wiili '
their chUdren -' Garrett. Kristen, Am"'--r, andCOryn. ' .

A dance was held at the Fait
BWlding saturday nlgIll, Tho
Fli'A '!I"" ••,.ed the .......rcui
.toad.

TliallAi...dtobl. ClUb m.t IlL
Il'lirdol Mollia.,w Idvely h....
.....~ .'i'h1'eo """"..
w.~.bftbCj B.~eJon..;-

j

May 7 bas been proclaimed
senior CitIzens Day by Mayor
Bennie Coker.. 1bla is the day of
the: Push-A·Thon.from Capitan to
Catrftoz.o to raise funds for tht!
Senior CItIzens. W. wish them
good-luck and a good day tor that
occasion.

Capltali Band stude:hts
ttaveled to La. <:rue..sa_y
to attend the Band :Festival. 'They
pertomted well .ad we .ra.. I
proadbfthOl1l. Wednesday, ApJ;ll I
30, the)" will travel. to. 'Dalla,' to I
•,te1d tho Music FesU.a1. Tliey
wID abIo vlslt Six Flags. .

I

f
J

I

Honor Society last Wedne5day.
The new members are Mike
Shanks, ShantiUe Points, Kateri

~~~::it.:~h:::n:r°::-Sar~h~' F--....- ...~-===
There was a reception for the old I
and new mem~ and parents. J

Notes from April 10 school I
board meeting: ~igibi1ity fot
cheer leaders to be the same a$ .
for athletes. Mrs. AngeU was
gran,tetts 'maternIty . leave. R.I
Delgado resigned. AU contracts I
were renewed for another year..
The price of lunches may go up I
again. Kindergarten mandated I
for five days a week for one-half I
day. 'lhe athletic budget Will not I
exceed $25,000. The cooks. I
custodians and aides will r~Ceive I
their step plus 5percent increase. I
Principal $ percent ralse whUe I
teachers get $2,200 pay Increase.
The Ruidoso finn of Neff &: Jones . .
wUl do the school audit for
$4,114.110. Th. board .dopted •
polley on the disease AIDS. May I
8 is budget 'hearing, 11 a.m· l all
school, conducted by the stale. .- .

'lhere is no school Friday,_ I
April 25 due to.ln-serv.lce training I
at the school. I

The Great Go-Cart Race
sponsored by tho EI1<s Club
selected 12 students from Capitan
to partiCiI'Bte Friday, Saturday
and Sunday at Ihe University In
SUver Cit)'. They won the 401
place trophy. bestdriverand best
hood. They received three $500
scholaI'Shlps to be disl.ritfJ~d to
seniors who will attenCf"l"\hat
university.

The Capitah Chamber or'
, C'ntntdert!&ls sponaormg'li Clead
up Day saturday, April M.
E_na _. QUt and help
clean up the tOWd,

Mi;lin
Office

Phone;
847·2521

or
847·2522

Cheerleader tryouts and
election week. April 21-24. April
29. 6:30 to 9 p.m., art show at
multi-purpose building. April SO,
1 to 4 p.m.. Blood' drive.
Graduation, May 24, 5 p.m.•
multi-purpose building.

CapitaI\ honor students
were Inducted into the National

The FFA boys and girls have
set the day for their banqueL It
will be held May6,at6:30 p.m. at
the school.

EMERGENCY
-NUMBSRS-

Last week was cloudy with
. terrific winds and very cold.

There was some sunshine.

Capitan

The Capitan 4-H Club is
selling tickets for famDy por
traits. They cost $5 and are
avaDable from 4-H members. or
call 3M-23S6.

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

'The Smokey Bear Museum
will change the hours on SUnday,
April -n. Open B to 5 p.m.,
seven days a week. There were
548 visitors registered there from
AprJl 14-20.

The Capitan Boy SCouts and
CUb Scouts attended the Scout
Fair In Roswell last Saturday.
Both Scout. groups won blue
ribbons.

Old Corrals &: Sagebrush held
their fastion show at The lpn of
The Mountain Gods. It was a big
success. The models were all
local folks and did an excellent
job. Suzie thanks all of them.

The Capitan Fire girls soft
baD team made up from local
ladies are asking for donations
for uniforms and equipment.
They have played (orsix years in
the county leagues. If you are
interested in sponsoring them or
giving donations, please call
SheiTy Rouleau ot Bennie Lany
at 3540-.2254 Q1" 354--2531.

Frank Miller and Linda
. Padilla wD1 be on Channel 10

April 29 at 11 a.m. advertising the
PwIh·a-Thon. Watch for them.

.Mounhli~air&. WiUatd:
...... .-••••••.••. _•.••·..•.'84r&~'
Vauglln&O Coron.: . .. •
·,...:; .. ~ .•_l1...8464m
Motl.t1f &0 E''''ner.: ..
.-.:..~ •••. ~ , '. ;·,.·~81
E<lgewoo<l .. S.ndi' l<noU.,:

," -- ~ .••.. , : 8324483.
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-eoI'l'.l'AC'J' l!al'l>ard....u
Your vehlclenee& •, •Hnot.
on ourlOll~anset it fDr )'!JJl',.
• . • I wiU .lin<! lli. veblo.l.
YOU' need. , • Cars, Tru.eks,
Motor Cyclesj 'l'hree-
Wheelers. ' ..

437-522'1
see s.,",,'. 'at •••

NORM ARNOLD'S
$QUTH. WtIrrr,8Nft)S

IN .u.UtOGOlWO. NEW Mul(O,

VOTE FOR....,..

Chuck Flanagan
MAGISTRATe

Division 2
-Certified Pollee Officer
-MembtU' or International Association
or Arson InVestigators. .

YOUR VOTE&SUPPOR'r
SINCEREL~APPREClAlfED J

PD. POL. ADV.

J 'I E 3

Two JlPOCIal door prlzeil_e
also presented during the con
I......... given bY lli'!' Aspen
Interiors and ~ry Stroemer.

~-----~---~~-~-,
tElect- t
t SIEGBERT MAINZ

Derttocratfor

t PROBATE JUDGE tt OTEIIO COUNTY
t 100' Q\l;iUfi"d t
t 'TIl. CO.d14ale Wbo St1ll t'
_ . WjllKnow'YouAFTEIl

,
the Election' '

• . vou~ VI)TE Wll.'... ee "PP~EC1ATll:D PD.·r;ql- ADV.-_....~-----_ .....---~....

REPUBLICAIS!

le·eleot
Judge. Wheeler

l'ubUshod In tile Llncol.
C<1!'nly N!'WS o.ApriI24 and
May 1, 1••

? l'AGB~9 •••'Rh~.hiApdl 2~, 1!J861 :.

270' homemakers g,ather
for spring. conference'

.

..
.VOTE FOR .. ~ ~

,J. R. "Jim" Wh••I.r
1.lislrate, Lincoln Counl,

Dlv. n. PO$~2

Done at Capitan, New
Mexico tbIs21stPayolApril
1986.

This Is a public hearing and
ilJl school pa:tttlos are InvJted
to attend.

.PROVEN ABILITY SINCE 1978
.'

N..~~v. '. 'YOUR VOTS WILL: Bia APpRECIATED'

NllTJOI!:
OFPtJBLlC
'BUDGET

.. IlEARING

CapitanBoard
• ofEdUcaUOri

(9) JamesK. McDanlel(
President

Nolie. Is herebY given .tbal.
the B9Btd of EduQJltlon of
CaPllan Muntelpal SOb..l
District 28. CoUnt)' Of Un.'
coIn. &ate of New Mexico
and theDirectorof the Offic::e
of EdQeaUo~1 will on,'I11ur." Maya, 1886, 11;09
A.M., M.D.T., "at the Ad~

ministration Building,
. pr~t and, pub1tcly review
llie bUc!Ilel for tho 1ll8U1
llsea.l yesr.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

or

257-2912
•IN RUIDOSO

FOR

CLASSIFIIaDS

IN CARRIZOZO

CALL

648·2333

Coron. Boord
-bf£ducauo",

li:meslCOpeJs"d,
l'_donl

l'ubJishod In lli< L1ncoht·
Coun.y Newso" April lM tilllI
May 1,::1968.

Done at Corona, New
Mexioo, this 18th day of
April,19$11.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC BUDGET

HEARING

'the- Untoln Itt_tode
. Preservs.tinn :Boatd shall .
ho14lbelr teguIor1lIeel!ngat·
1:001'.M. ... l\IOIldllY, MaY S,
1900 In' Ill-. WIl6<l'l> _.
LInooln. .

. l'ub.lisbod In lho 1JlIcoht
'CounlY N.... OIl Aprl.! :14,
IIIIIG.

FORSAW o.trade: lIIelO1 broke
mad1itJ.¢-$eVet$l roUS Of fi,ic:a
materiaMwo old gu1tat$, fiddle,
.man_. con 2$HG43. 1\l>'2t.

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Education of .
Corona Scbool District No.
13, COUnty oC Lincoln, Slate
of New MexiC() and the
Director -of the Ofli~ of
Educa110D, will on 1\lesday.
May13,l986.3:00p.m•• MI>T
ill the Corona School
Library, present and
publicly .owlew llie budge'
for the 1985-86 fiSCal year.

•, ThiS IS a pOblie hearihg and
all school pa:trot1S are invited ,
to attl!nd.

. ,

TJIE BEST Bin' •,
-L<iok no further, New 14 wid", 3' bedroom. Less laban 129.00
permcinth. Onlyfwolefi;can~...:-' ,",L __ '

flP-4,p•• 2$

ONE WEEK, every year ~ hi
sunny Puerto Vallarta, act DOW
and get tWO bonus weeks for this
year, below market value. 257~

l5Q46. 'lP-lM.

FOR RENT IN RUIIlOSO: 2
bdrm. house, fenced yard, kids
OX, range. re.(. aneJ c¥'rpet.
NewlY palnto4. 0.' Cod•• Slreel
boblnd CIrcle B Campground.
Call collect 437-8292. '

tln-Apr.10

EMPLOYMli:NT NOTtCli::
APPRAISERS. Lincoln County
AIiIessor'1! Office. Experien.ce in
detennlningland. residential and
.(lommei'clal property values
pref~ed. Ifyou have submitted
an appUcatton within the last 6
months, please do not submit
Mother as these wUl be recon·
sldeted, alSo. Obtain application
.1 lbe COI8Ill' C0181OO... or by •
call1hg M8-2337. Deadline for
applyIng b; :May 1, 1988. :ltc~24

SI!:WII'IG: ...1 • profO!'sionoJ
Jlleamstl'f;Sli make YOQr Dew
.swmnerwatdrobe.SpeotaUzea in
wedding attire. COli Bon at 653
4718 alter jJ p.m. 2tp'..Ap.-!1 24.
May4r ' .

YARD SALE,.9 a.m, 'to s p.m_,
Frl<lay & S.lU$y, April 25-26.

. Golda Ward, 20'S B'· .Ave••
~,~1I5, ,\Is<> me<!.
sl>o cbeill·lr...... 11p-lM.

JAlIVIS t.vesll~.Ii.. ,will
watch your hOJM while you are

, go~e. Jarvl~,~~ and ~bc-Itl
yardwort an'd hOl1see!eapJng,
~5. 4tp-17,~, lI4ay I, 8.

Subscribe to
the NEWS I

11lE lIO'J'Tlltif
DOl-LAlI

New 28l<I\l FUQUA b.....
• Muse ... 01 32,900. COU _

"741).1o.42$.· 'ftp-Apr.25

l2X5O MOBII,J!l lIOM1!l "
ODe bec1room, oae bath. exedlent
condition. mUll move, ••000. 0"1
best offer. Call after 5 p.m.,'"
8321. 2lJ>'AJIdI lM. Msy 1.

FOR SALE: (2) 4-step trailer
steps, ,H. Base C.B., (1) alstep
trailersteps, carC.B., aluminum
folding cot, pbone 648-2907. 2tp
April IIt,Msy 1.

1lEWAJU) FORlnl..mallc>. - or
return of 6~mollth-old, white
SainoYed.t~t l&eilnear~,
wearing 'red c:oUar and, tag with
~~onit. Ca1l257-'1804, 2S?'·2329.
21.po17, 24.

.Fjl.l\MJ;;RS NOMli: AP
MnlIS'!'!!ATlON,..llSJ>A, dOSlres
to lease 'approximately 850
square feet of. air-conditioned
oUice space w1thln the city limits
of Ruldoso. New MexicQ.
Proposal material available.
from hIlA, ,County Supervisor,

'Townley Bulldfug, lJigbway 1rI.
FJ.O. Dra~ 24$0, Ruidoso. New
Mexico 88$4&. telephone 5Q5.258.
_. S..lo4 proposals mUOI bo
reeetved at the above addtess no
l.tei' tban"! p.m., Ma, 16t 1988.
6te-AprU 17, 24, Jl4ay I, 8, 15.

~

, . , ,

NOW YOU CAN MAIL on IIRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD
NAME , ,
ADttRESS

.
"""

CI'rlI • ~ ., '" "- ....Al'£ ....
(Nllit\bel- of Weeks)

•
·1'1I ...""......."'1_1.... ill 111 I!J .[
'. $~.so $',,50 $9.00 $11.00. ,

,

HER~. WHATI'll"TO SAY:
., , . , • 0I .

. . ',,- . ,
s , s . • to

• , ,
14 15" " I'

.
~t"""'"

•
' .,

~ ~ ..1. " ,S
. ,

" :'
. .

, . • .
. IAdd 11Jcpet' wotd 11)1" ead10ver ~)

, .
•

OOS't 01' AI» , • MAIL QRBRING TQ:
,tJNCOtN .

AddtlLt.c'fa)(otId..OoUir ~ ""1l1Im'-:i".o. Dra'Wei' 4H

.' . llOI C<nW Av'.
1'M'AL , " " '~lNM_l. , . ,

.........III-...... ~ " " , ., ,
--".' ..

.
,, , - ~

.' f',

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES
·$llJ1J1i.1)1) Hd.all' lI!l ~"Ill('

Ilj,)(/(·h LI! 11(' "1' W, IJowll
.'d!ll!' Iloll(jl'l~,

'HllIl!\\Y7U\\f':ST
\L.\.'\lO(,(lHUO, :-':.\1

ALFALFA FOR SALE $2.75 per
bale, oat..a1falfa mbt $2.25,: rain
bay$1.25.canDeliver. 1-835-2'190.
4t~Ap't. I. 10, 17.24.

•

.'

WAKE TJIE IUDS
CALL TJIE NE1GIIBORS

-Hugh 2B-x-48withheavy Zode two insUlation. Less than 268.00
permonth. OALL29W474D.L. 426. . 4tpoApr.25

437·2444

SMALL JOB Man ~ painting,
roofing, ~ntode1ing'. deek repair,
concrete. catpet laying and
re15t"tchlng. References, IS
)'~ars' experience. Call. 257~3~,
25'1..sa31. 4te-l'1,24, Mar 1, 8. .

PREWITT Construction does
contracting workln allofLtncoln
GD~rl~;Y•. Re-roonng, addiU.,Q.,
remodeling, .pew . c;onstrUction.
Lieeose(l,"lnsured, call RUidoso,
37ft.&281. 4tp-;17. 24, May 1, 8.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: FORSALJ! :• •• STORE FIXTURI;:S •
= :• ++Jewe!ry display CJ$eS with lights; Glass shelf display •
II counters; Wood display cases with storage underneath; =
• Floor to c:eUlng display shelves. _• •·11 CALL: IaIQ. ..Spm ..257-14018 ::
:: AFTERilpm .. 2514823 :.

• •:: RUIDOSO,NM~ ::

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SEF1WlLI.TMOtyKorCO...Otl<s SQPJ;;l\VISOR POIiITlON O)l<ln
_ <lO f!>t m. COlIf.,.·" "m- fl>l" .newpOrty pIOn com_.
pllm.nl.'yf••la.l 0.4 co.lo'Clu'islmosAtQ\lnilT/leW..blan4
......lolicm.lleI.. M. toook, 648- ••U eonecl. ._13li; 2qo.
242$; lfn·MaI'M 6. '. API'U lit, MaY I.

ALL U~pOYtho ';"ci
someliii..fl>l" llielr veilldes.Our
'-esd is 10Ss Ilion a bl_
de.a1el': It makes sense' that We
ean~ yOu '. new :Ford I::ar or
truck <;he$.pet- thAn apywhere
tdseinNeWMeXJoo. Shop ..-ound.

.Britts U8~"'" be8~ deal '.an~'we~
bQt il.. W~ guarantee it. l'donetle
For41n_. 111I5-11110 or ....
'2161. TFN.tJCt. 31. '. . .

, I

·1
I

..
.. '

•..
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Me8tlngcall'c1. on .
"ll"an,lt 'ly.~tOc"k~ " .

·r""' ...·~""" ..~ ..... "~,'tiiilt'!~IIIi.~" ... -.,~, .. IIIIl!l ... '......,

.l Mapk.a.;"'a~Y·$: -~!~~lI!"'1~~,"":. l
I. VIDEO ... l)W$)Dl!I1Nl'iAYS····1I ,X' ',. ," ._., 1 .. ' . " ' ; I
I : . t·. . .
I -Invite· yolt to check out Oltl" NEW I

. I locatio!! (In 5th 'Strllet.. .1
, :,: .; : ,.;~~ ,;;........................ .:
,. NEWFIL.N1S I

I· ARFl.IVINGOAIl-Y.! I
• ....~....~..,;.•~~~~..~...,;~ ..~...-..... I
I . ... c.mpal"eprltes •. I
I •
: Y~.u'i' 'fllOPWI'hlh. :
: . : CAPITAN, NMB8316 I
L ,..'.';'._'__'_ ;";~..~>_'''''''lII.':.lI!IJ''';""", •.__.;,;!"';",.,.,..

,

., . ,

,. -.' .._~ -

WILSON AIRSTREAM ...
. . The Standard'For AUOishes Of ..

The Futurel

. SAVE ·101·1°0 10 Ft.·Black .

UNM·AT.CH·ED·· O·ESI·GN· Perforat~d Steel
. .. . Antenna System

.SYSTEM INCLUDES:
.10 Ft. Antenna
• S5° L.N.A
.VM 1000 Wireless
Remote Control
• Polorator I· .
.100 Ft. Of Cable

..

MVRQNIRJMPT~R' jS',the'OaJItiu01Istudent ,(){the ·WeeK,tI.
He ill in 's$ond :gradl'l and' wa". Chq:l~ ,.becausehli 'wofb:WeU,:
~6..tll' ..6 g'ls..wng:wall Will! .lbor•• M ..... );j(e$ II!"
pl.y wlfb:bl.6.g CIl<Jyan6b.llko.... play f<iolba1!; Hla JI8,r"ls
.... lillie ..6l!1!a ,~"",pl<'r. . .".

...,."..,

..,..'.,,,,,~ •..~,, .

I

_---I..I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II.~_

"' ....."--_.,-",-Lincoln County--...- ·... IElVI.E

• BUSINESS & SERVICE GUlDE . III

Gallegos, citiz.~shlIJ: Wayne
Nlckason. language arts: Peggy
Bames.·Ahdrew Sllva. English •
pth .grade: Leah Patterson.
journalism, Melisaa G.-.

Student 'Councll president,
Kenneth Crenshaw, vice
president, James Guevara;
secretary, Julie Vega; treasurer.
Frankie Gallegos. ' .

Ag mecbanle'lu' Donald
zamora. Lead.,rship: Jamie
Patterson. Leadership: Marcia
Hofker.

Library: Anthony Serna,
Gabriel Chavez, Dawna Ward,
Liz Beltran, . Harold Bureh,
'Ruben zamora. Computer--basic:
T<ltJl Giordano, CIlmputer ....
COpIs' Craig CIlDw. PresldOl1Ua!
academic achievement awards:
Kenneth Crenshaw and James
Guevara.

'!bent ml,l$t baveJ)eQn,:$'qmetldng,.'boQUhe
. lOtI"""",,,,"".fllleml!ll~tIult.~...ghtlbo two

8OJl\e $On, oebettel', ~QJmJlW1icatioQ:~8ince,
theY/vebeen:marriedl;twr" 'year iJ.qW,ff$~8.the
..I¥ fellow. Wb....... U.....od t. wb"t!. b"6"
Say," Jo~ c::onunents., " ,',' .. '

WblltabClut !lll'..........w1••t? ""tuIoUy,
It's a t.ie; .nelbOtb.~ln1he,~t;yewot
my s~ebooct But, the uOWl.Fdlow" wins ·out
by a margin'p01nt~'so... "

'l11l' ralbor",.peoOlhli>. tb.l"Oi!B.blYploa...t
and polite 'mIln llIiJbd 1M out tq dlmier. '!bEll
dinner went amoOthlY,Weta.lJwdaboUt·hls kldf,
my kids, our respective ex~IIPOQle$. the:uliJUQl.

When he fOlUld out ·1 was a writer, he 'bQh..
fUlly admitted he wMte poetry; and wi)li1dl Uke,
to hear some of it? SUre, why »ot? -

The'poetry was, at W. home:high in the hnIs.
Wedrovethete. We entered,. Themce fellow.
mentions to ine that he ft>rgot to pay the elec-
tricity bill, sotlU!:re aren't any lights. Instead he
lights a few candles.

This U1uminates the owls. '!bere are stuffed
owls on the waDs, ceramic owls' on .the mantle..
owl paintings aU over the place, owl em~

bMldered ,pWows, etc.. . .'
In the dark place with the fllclrer.lng candles

$Ildwhat seemed UkemiUions of oWl",., the felloW
reads me poetry. At the close of an hour, I told
him I had a headQChe and had to go home,

He took me'home.· The poetry really' wasn't
bad. I never went ~twlthh1magalneither.

19a6

Awards given at
- '"

honors assembly
Canizozo high school honors

assembly was held April 21.
Students received academic'
awards in the special ceremony.
Awards pres011lod,

Art: Valerie Silva, Craig'
CoDins, Andrew SUva, Melissa
Greer. home ec: Sandra' SUva.
typing I: BillieJo Castillo. typing
11: Liz Beltran. accounting:
Sammy CbavEZ. music: Lisa

Hightower, Phil Hill. John
Saucedo, Danny Culley. Spanish:
Harold Burch. history: Valerie
SUva. physical science: Fred.
Vega. biology: John Sauc:edo.
chemistry: Tim Baum, Jamie

Patterson. matJJ.9th grade: Leah
Patterson. math·l0th grade:
John SaUcedo. math-11th grade:
Jamie Patterson. advanced
math: Kenneth Crenlihaw.

High School English: Ken·
neth 'Crenshaw, Valerie Silva,
Jamie Patterson. English Most
Imp: Richard Guevara, Johnny

I
APxil.24.

PFK to.
honor
teachers

ON·MyOW.'N.
By Pa.t Kite

'Date..,,phunsand f •.,.. . . . " .
(part 2)

It Is alW.,.. omazlng, when 1aikln8 about
'~erd." datu, tha~ 80 many of .dtent t~
ou~ to be first dat~. I guess: either ev~Ul1ng
gnes: uphUl from tb.,re OJ' we've got tbe,brains to
get (lUt. Who knows?' -

Anyhow. to the "Crab Fellow" stQry, which
was also a onee and not ,gain"encounter: HI met
thiJl; fellow through a friend." the woman~Us.
"and he suggeSted B picnic on the beach. [
thought that was a really good idea and
suggested we have 8 erNJ barbeque with wine
and ,french bread.

"My date said 'fine." So I bought this live
crab, t~t~.notctieap~ you know/snd brought
it to the beaCh in a piCnic basket. The guy opens
the basket aod starts talking to the .crab.

"Then he starts gLving me a lecture on the
interrelationship of all living creatures, and how
man must recognize his brethren, including
crabs•.

"In the end we ihrew this poor crab into the
ocean, saying a prayer to bid it farewell.....

This seemed IIlre an "u" rating on a scaIeof
"10" wierd, at which point my friend JoAnn
mentioned she had 8 "worst" to break the pace.

"On my first date with John, we Went to this
quaint little reStaurant way out in the middle of
noplace. However, since I wasn't really feel1ng
welt, having badly sprained my' ankle the day
before, we ended up leaving early.

"It was pouring r:aiD. John said he knew a
shorteut home. We got about 15 minutes from the
restaurant and the car got stuck in mud. Since I
wasn't about to ait in a car on a deserted road, we
walked five miles ~th my taped ankle: wrapped
in a plastic bag••• II '

OES to host grand officers

Plans for 8' Teacher Ap
pnliciation Day will be the main
discussion topic for the May 1
meeting of Carrizozo's People
For Kids. The'meeting will begin
at 7 p.m. In theschooi conferen~........

'!be PFK sponsored spelling
bee on April 17 was very suc~

cessful with 4th grader Rachel
Archuleta as final winner. She
received a gift box of schOol
supplies donated by King's
Foodmart and Brenda MonrreaI.
PFK awarded all 3rd and 4th
graders tee cream cones at Roy's
Gift Gallery With double scooPs
going to spelling bee contestants.

PFK most recently donated
$50 toward Mrs. Patterson's
chemistry class field trip to the
potash mines near Carlsbad and
Carlsbad Caverns on AprU 20 and
21.

All interested persons are
invited to the May 1 PFK
meeting.

! · ..·-1' r M ... 1 l I.......... .- ......... '.......

a"eN ON SUNbAV

"Where
Friends
Meet"

RODEO IIR
2·MI.E.

OF CAPITAN
O~n7.D."•.

AWiMk

AMERiCAN OXYGEN CO.
t8l1lWY.•oEAST

. RUIDOSO, NM .
"".... fro...Il~ l'ooteJ1ie6

rreEJtirlphlw ... &.s.mce
Ii & ATe. 'ackl&llt(fi'llIIldl

Phonoi
378-4488

.... c;••OK :s_o

Ruidoso Downs

C i L Lumber
i Supply Inc.,

.' ,... .. r· , '; .~. . • .'
.:,••••••~••••••••_~•••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••I •••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••I
•..M... , .1.IIGuaranty Abstract & Title Company Talephone:257.5054 . i
I: .. lYI. • COMPL.....EA8S...RAC...S 01" TITLE.TITLE INSURANce I
I ._,REAL esTA1'oS CL.c)SINGS ·&ES,CROW SERVICiNG ON ALL.REAL. ..stATE TRAN~ACT'ONS ,I:•........... ". ~ ~ ' .. ~ . ...........•S 2904 Suddarth· .• . .'. .'. Ruidoso; N,M..88345 .. , . P.O, £lOX 964 •=.. ..

•

, ~.
.'.

, Omtt1tJRNrniil£ & S(JPPUF.S

it HliQY-ikct.EuAN
OWNER

wtb~uvti<

..{~7.~~~lI·' !
'OfCAU.$1fU( ,

; J$lli!I SiJOPE!ttli jilt Rl)11)(f!;O

.. ,

SOl... Ko;pr_l"I.~will
'bi: iti ClIttltOtD iWety (tth~t

w~k. "..

'lbe officlal Yislt of Worthy and meting.
Grand Matron Mary Sue Jones
and Worthy Grand
Patron Robert .Hodges will be
held ThursdaYl May I, at theCarrIzozl>_. HaU•.

A poUuck cIhuler will bo bold
at 6:80 p.m. with the meeting to
follow at 8 o'clock.

Mary Sbe Jones Is a member
of Jessamine (]]apter 45ai1d
Hodges, • 'retired taw".
eoforcer.neutofficer, isa member
elf Aztec dulpter 53.

Janette Ba).dwin, worthy
matron, im'd Glen BaldWin.
woRhy pattoon, invite an: mem"
.ben of the order to the dinner

. ;:';."
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(lAl'lTAN_
Hnrold SeoY bod AlIiple ·b)'· .

PO" In Alhuq)lOl'q.. 1001 weelc; .
He>pel\l\\y h. III hom. bl' ·noW•

'\'be _"" will be 'beJplng.
with, the V.u.ge· Df Capitan'.
Annual Clea.IHJP' Day, Saturday,
April 2&.

.~ucy Montes has be~n

visiting wlth heT ,IIJter· III .
A1buquOl'llue,
, Floydand YirSiDI.Dool._

=~8~~~':~r~~)'JI1~
BesSIe Jon.~ wID en~er, the

oIympl., os on elght·boll pool
player, age group In theover 70s.

- Night Number-

848-2274

TANK RENTALS 81 SALES
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PROP..ESERVICE FOR
CARRiZOZO and CORONA

AREAS

.Union 'LPGal
S,ltlm, Inc.

.
"",...~ - Radio Dispatched -

1·800-826-4041

lTCOUIoDHA?PI!lN
ONLYIlJ

CAIUUZO~O

'lbe dogs here get "third

\

,g

." LOCAL. TRUCK
& 0 R I V ER ""=-:L!-~:::-.:,=,,
BASED IN
CARRIZOZO

•

, .' j;". ' •

Thelongutflghtln the hfs.
tory of boxlnlll took ~Iace
In New Orle.ns on April S
7. 1893. Andy Bowen and
Jack Bi.lr1c. ,foughtfaf 110
ropnd.-.even hours and _
19 mlnute-......anly to have
the refe,.e IJreak ut' the
fight and· decl.re it "'no
Gonttst.··

-Zia Sf. citizennews··"'--,.-
IIYIlI!llJMHMOOIUlQlympl<:., held ;n .... veg•••

Mayor &b.-t ~pJtlJl,b~s :NM.As~n.$weg~the'tapes.
declAred, May 7 as ~ntor ,Citizen we: win snow them' at aU, three
Day in CAi'r~. The Puah"8~' -eenterf;, .E;Veryone is w~me·to
'\'bonwill heb.ldenth.tdOy, _ view th,.m.
presidenthas declared themontb Next '.l'h.ursday, Aprll'29, we
,Qf Ma~ lUi 'Senior Citizen. Day wUthave Oln"mlnJtblf b" sale.
..tIonwlde.l'\.dg~for 1Il.l'usb. W. wlllbov. A Wblt. I!lI.PhOllI·
a-Toon :are-now avaUable at both $ale in connecUon wiUl the ba~
banks and lOClal business Bllle.- YaW'U Cmne. '
establishments. We have .all mhified

'&sa' Chav~ works hel'e at uChoncho" 1'4oral", .our local
the' center as "out-reach and pl)Uc:e.c:h1ef, He has bcfen .in 1M
borne-h~alth!~ representative. boS,Pltal in Alamosordch Get well
Yet" will J!ee Rosals, blue Pinto ,soon, QJommo.
statlOl1wagon at homebound
seniors aU over town. Rosa was
born in White Oaks, NM, went to
school in Albuqu,~ue,and has
UvedIn 'CarrJZOIO ever 1ilnc~ "She
has t1U1le boys and three girls,
wIth two chUdren living here in
Carrizozo. Rosa worked over as
years in 'our local hospital. She is,
an active mern ber of, the
American" Leiio'n AUxiliary, All
those greeting, eards Uta" come
from the center are the result of
Rosa's work. ROsa :is always
cheerfully helping anywhere'
there's a job to ,be done. The
center wouldn't be the same
without. her.

Last week's rarne was Won
by Debble'KiJig. This weeks prize
1$ a new walkh1s Cookbook
donated by Catherine Comett•

.We have 'Ordered the Video
tapes of last year's Senior

• 5,

" "

•

•

1oIAR1i0UNDSAY
DlST:RlCTCOURT

CLIllJU(

,

LEGALS

NQTICI!lQF
\U!lABINGBY

PUllUQATJON

INTIlI!l
DISTBIC'l'COUl\T

OF'
ldNCll.J,NCOUNTY,

NI!lWMI!lXlCQ

.NTHEl
. DlSTRlClTCOURT

OF
UNCOt.llCOUNTY,

NEWMElXJCO

TWI!lI.FTH'JUDlCI<\1.
. DISTlUClT

DlVlSIQNnt

NO.PN4ll>l1

.TWI!lIoFTHJUD.CIA1o
DISTIlJCT

PIVIllIQNUl

. ,
IN THE MATTI!lB OF TIlI!l
IllSTA:!'lil . QF A"TON
WItUNGHAM. Deceased. .

THEl STATEOF NI!lW MI!lXlCO'

IN TlIIll I\lI\TTlllR. OF 'flll;l
lilSTATIl: 1,11" Al>l1lLtA Glilft.o
-nUDEWlI.LtNGHI\lIII\Ll,ElN,
DeceaHd.

..........................................................
• •5 ' LEGAL NOTICE - '!

BY s--ElizabethLueras • ,. 0 .. .... ",," •

Deputy 5- NOTICE TOTAXPA:YERS i
Published in the Lincoln County : • =
N.." •• Ap.'1t24a.dM')'I, 1986. i NOTICE OF SECOND HALF i

• • •
5 PROPERTY TAX i
: J
5 DUE LINCOLN COUNTY !• •$ •• •II Noti"'e is hi'!"eby qi"en that the Second '1Ia1£ I

, II Instal.l1nent at' property ~axes. due which is:a:e-:
.• quire<i to bep..id to the .. treasurero£ this ·county.
• . ",ill become delinqueilt;. it not: paid beto:t:<!! Mall' •5 5,1986. J:t the first installtnen.t ...,..... n<:lt paid' .!
II .by II<>c<!!tllber " 11l8';'. then the .t:a>c; U delinquent ::
oo· and' interest at the rate of <:Ine .Il) percent a •
:: month Or. allY fra¢tion ,of a ",ontJi is illlpO!!l"d aQ. :
• well .... pen...lty of one Ul pert:ent of the delin-.=" quent bxes for, eacll month or any, portdJOkl, of'~' =

NOTICI!lOF II -ori!:b they remai.n unpaid., !rhe t.otal -penalty shall ••·Ill;lIIlllNGBY -, •• del' L: ·'not. eXCeed £i"e (5) percent of f:be ..nqt1en~ :
:l>UJlUCA'l'ION • . taxes dne except, when thi1' p<!!nalty :is less than •

TilEl;STATIl:OFNI!lWMI!lXtCQ'·t '5.00, tbe penal.ty to he :i:mp<:lsed QIla],], lie $5.00. I
, .

'to, lJNKNOWN HEIIlS OF' II FI S" V ::
All);;' ..IA GI1lR'l'lWDE:: . ora ...ega •
W.LMNGHAM AL"l1l'N, • , . . '. ::
l>lilCl!lASlilb, AND A..... II 'LINO'O'LN OOUN'TV TREASURER •UN"NOWN PERSONS WHO • " . .' , . II
~UJl~ __ I· .. .' '. ::
TIl:1lIlS'I' IN THEl ESTATE Ot. Published in the Lincoln County Hews .on April'~
;~:ii~~HI\<;:1\I~.?:: II . 17, 24 an.;lMa:»' 1, 198G. . . ' .•
IllilCl!ll\Slill>, OR JI\I tilE ; _ ••••_

• , ", ," ... _. ,:. 'Y,,. '
• •

.... H~r.l:ng on~the petition flied
r;y m. IIQiler,'SOed' 'l'etlUon••,
senlngforth a reque$t to, enter an
Order fonnall)' probating the
estate of ALTON
Wn.LlNGHI\lII, d....sed, and'
further selling forth a request
that lhe undersigned' be ap
pointed ~s Personal Represen
tative of the estate wm be held at
lbe Lincoln Cou'nLY Courthouse,
carrizozo, Uncoln County, New
Mexico, on the 15- d~y of May,
19B6J al-9:00 p'eJock A.M.

Pursuant to section 45-1-40
NMSA 1978 comPo nolice ot the •
time and place of heatirtg on said
Petition is hereby given yoll by
publication, once eacb week, for
two consecutive weeks.

WITM:!:SS lily band and seal
this 15 day or April, 1986.

'l'O: UN"NOWN IlIllIllS OF
A"TON' WI .. t.INGIlAlII,

~:i~~~JlPIll::gNS :~~
HAVEl all. CI.UM ANY IN·
TI!lRl!lST IN Tlll'l Ii:STATIl: OF
A"ToN WI.....NGBAM.
DECIllASIllD, ORlN THill
MATTlllR JlI!lING UTiGATIllO
IN 'fHIll HEBt;:INAFTIllR
MI!lNTlONllD HEMING,

PohUllhed 10 thO U ...ln CQii.ty
NOlIVS nn I\Jlrll21 ••d M.y 1,19l1ll.'

'. L

C1erkofthe
lllsUiet Court

1IIor,o IAndsoy.

•

"

NO. PB-86-19

. LeGALS,.
'~ "', 'I [ ' • Sl- 'tfi,

TWE:1oFTH,ll)D.CIAL
IllSTlUCT

COlJN'l'YOF
...lNCOt.ll
STATE OF

NI!lWMI!lXICO

•

JudgeParsons

IN TlIIll MATTI!lR OF THEl
lilSTATIll OF:

COUNT H. WALKI!lB,
DIllCl!lASE:l,l,

NO'l1CE:TO
CBE:l11'l'ORll

NOTICE: IS IfI!lREllY
GWEN that the undersigned has
boen oppolnlOd 01lO!ll1ot'y per
sonal representative of this
estate. AU persons having.claims
against this estatE!. are required
to present theirclaims within two

NoTICI!l 0Ji'
SUIT

'l'O: J.y _07 .
YOll are be.-eby notified. !bat

a suit bas been flled against you o.

Inth. sold Court lind C!»nty by
tile aforenamed :petitioner, in
wblcb tHe said petitioner prays
fot a DIssolution-··of Marriage,·
And You are further noun~ that

.lDItess you elite!" O't cause to be
ent.eud, your "appearance in sald .
cause on or before the 20th day of
May,. 1966, a DefaPlt Judg,"",ent
will be rendeted in said caus.e
lIjlolnstynu, nndlbeteUol)ll'""ed
fot -wtU be uanuid••

Witness the Hon. ·RIChard A.
P~n'80ns, District JUdge of the
Twe1tth Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico anothe Seal
of the Dismet Court oJ Lincoln
Counly lblo14lh deyof April1"'.

"" ,

•

,
-, .

LEGALS,
;.

,

6.9% ??
'6.9% !!

,
LEGALS ','

PHONE,
Day or Night

257·7303

MORTUARY
of RU'DOSO, NM

will c;:onUnue.to service
ALL otLincoln County

"

ALL AMER'CA·N .FORD is
pleased to announce new interest rates
starting as tow as 6.9'1; APR. These low,
low rates apply to almQst every vehicle
in stock. We don't know how long they
wiil last, , ,SO HURRY!!!

, CLARKE'S

'There won't de a better time tQ
buythatfrontwheel, rear wheel, 2 wheel
or 4 wheel,

Chapel ofRoses

NOTlCl!l QF S<\1.);;'.
.N~ICEia ~ereb)' gIven that

by virtue or judgment Il}rlterA!d'in.
the -bjltriC;:f; Colin ~f Lhicw1ri
County, New l\1exic,O, in Clause
1'1'" CV#i'. onth. 20th lln)/ of
March, 198G, wherein William
Gerald Dean and Mary '}fene.
Dean are Plaintlffs;'and Ma"dIBon
COok, Jr•• and OUYla M. CoolE, his
wife; COQk Ltd., a New Mexico
Limited Partnerahip.· H&H
Financial Corpt;lralioh; Fort

•

';.
'< '.

STATlll,Qt '. W~l'U~ M~ftS.S. C.",p.ay; Ill. tlllIe berellillboYe 101 torlIl. lIIonlllll~~ the 4410 llf tile lifilt· MATTlllR BlilINO :t.l'l'lGh'l'lilD ot lb...Illt., wui he held .1 the lly..JlllII-".lhl.o\1mll
NIlW MElXICQ I\lbony G.vern",••t ,llimploy,,"'. • , PIlblloOtf<>n ot IhIo Netl•• or tile 'N ''fllE· lll'l1lE.NhtTl'.lR ..In..1n Co••ty eoOrlbou••,. J)OP~IY
CQUN'l'YQif' Flld••~l C••~lt Unl.a: ••d '·.llAWNllQWEN, elAll1lO will bo lorev"" b•....u. I4lliNTlQ)'iIED .lIEIIlllNG. Com.......111001. 'CoMlY. Wow

UNCO..N IlllilaUIJI 'tlb••lnSbAm; . " '. 11~ll\l8lllo•. ".ClollllO m""tbap_ed either . : . ,l\Ioxj.., on lb. 10 lln)/ ofl\loy, CQlllNlil WEmruNT
Il.akfuptey TrUllt.. ••• " .' to lbO uad••oI,n.d po••on.1 . 1l".inJl,;n 1Il0POlltl~.1!llld 19l1ll, 01 9'Wo'.loOk A.M, . '. P.O. lIeX !lOS . ,.

IN'I'1ll;l ll.l.nd••tll, Ih. und••oIfl1\.d :""" A.·C!»Jl'"'.. ·............,lIltlv••Ill'. of JOliN Ill, bl' tbl> p......11\epl'!llOil\Al1vn; :l'uron..t to I1eoUOn 4.·1o-41l 'l'ItIo..... loIew _I..
'fWl!lI#'l'llJUDiCliu. Sp"WI\lo,teI' on th.tilll dey at 1\1_01 01 Low . . I!ll'.ll'l'll"v. Alto....)' At ,,"w, sottlnglnrlll. ""I\lll8l10 entero. NI\lSA llii.qomp., nol"'. of tho' ' , . ',. :-.•;. .

I)ISTlIlC'l'COU8'1' Ju••, 19lIG.a\ 10,00/0.m., At thO P.O. 'Jl.X~ . . Jlnot Ollie.' ora_ .1829, hn. Qrd,,'lormoUy P"hotlng ..tho Um•••dpl...oIb.orln~~n"'d· YIll;J:T1N(j~ll, .»"OOM .f<
.. nom...t corner 0 ,the ,,'oeoJn Iilo~, I'm_. thony. New MOld.., _I, or La,t Will -o.d Tomm••t:· 01 Pnllll!>n 10h~ Illven you bY ''IlM~1f .'.;

. CVoM-" . County CourtbPU$Ol. CArrI."..; ..(~). ~:lllil"'" .'lUlld with lb. 'l'weiflh JUdiei.ol l\DIll ...A G.l!lR'I'lumlll Jll!blicoliQa,~"c"'hweek. lor' Aitom01Hor,P~ikmor
I)lv.ll. . "New114"100, wlllael1<lnd eonvey . . Dlalrl.t Court, 1'001. alII•• 11<»< WI""'11'11l1l·AM, A.....lilN, lwo.......l1v._." 1'.0. 1)._ !If

. . 011 right, tillo end Int.....t 01 the PobU.Jllld'ln lhi. ~l..o)n Connly 720, 'Co..l.o.o, NOW 1II~"i.o de."IlOd, lIl'IU'!~1na\ ofwbiOb I. WI'l'N1!lSS our h..do ilnd lIin NamosQrde, New 1140ld.. 1183:\0
· ·Wn.UAI4GtllALD DlilAN,sit" I ;,bovo .....4. ll.,loqdo.t' hlAnd 11I._ "" J,pril ~. )\l.y!, M,y ., _I, .' . . OU.chOd t(> the 1'<!llllon onIuoln ...Iollbi. Co..... ..' ' ." . .' • '.

and MARl( I\U!lNll DlilAN, bill) tn Ih" u.d.rlylng I.nd .. And I\loy ~,19l1ll. . . . PI\'l'IiIll Ibls' iGIIl doY" of the o!>Ove ...... .041 fll!1IIer D.:!'Ill~ Ibls 1•.44y at April" • . '. '.: . f " , ,
wlf., .)·._rlhed b...I/OIOII' sovo lUld ., 'April, 11\80: .. • BOItln!! fnmo 0 requllSl'lbut the '19lIll', ' , :. ~';u'llIe'''lnol\in County
" "., ',' :PmilitiUsl}"eXel;'lpt'themlllillebOmearid:~ ,', "-', ',P4'UUoneJ:',b~ apPciirited' ,AS: ' '. ~." .' ,- :' . 'NewitMAprilU"nd'MayJ,ltlM_

VII. ) oth•• 1"'l'l'ovem••I' .itu0ted· "'. CLEJl,lI\ G, W<\1.I!ll'.lB ·P._ .BeJ>resentativ. of the MAllGQ..INllS/IY
~ :MADISoN: c;(UlJ.(, -.,JR.»: .ij.n~ t therePII, _' lo(;at'ec;[ In .'.l,.lnc,Qln '. AncllUtryP'er~al esteteJ 'l~ 8~ WithQiQt -~nd lti UmmCTCOWlrr .
.\ otMA M. CQQK. btS 'wife; )"'CglUtty,NewMeXicot to'wIt: -. ," _ReJn'eseptat(ve": 'an.unsupervi~d tldnd;nilitrA~)C)l'! - - CLli:RK

CPQ" "TO.. • 11I..., MOld.. ) "'101.2, ood 3 01 BJo.k 1lO 1l•....!;N.,lHEl
C
· Q':~.T .lt7Jlnn!loI.l'<»:>rlve . . "

.' !Unlted· partnenhipi:' lI&:H.) ,of-the Town of ,Capitan. Lhlcolp, -- !il~.!i\+YO~"" '~Il"< . , EIPUOt,TX'l9912.
FINANCIAL CPRPOMTlON,) County, New lIIOld", .. shnw. ~

· FQBT WAYNlil 1140RTliAGIll)'by lb....p there.! flled In .\b. ldNCPt.llCQUN'l'Y.
· COMl'ANY;' .1I ..1l AJ'IY ) Olfloe of County CI.rk ;,nd Illx- NI!lWMI!lXlc<t·.

GOVl!lRN!oII!lNT IlllllP"OYI!lI!l'S ) Ollicln R••ord.. of "in.cql. 'l'WI!l1oF'I'H,ll)DICI<\1.
FIllDIllBA.. CRlilP1T lJNION, ) CoUnty. NewMOld.n on Morch 3, PlSTlUCT
.nd 1ll"'ZAliETH cON·') 1110O. • .

, . NJNG~M, BankruptQY 'l'J'lUtee, ) Said liBle Will. be m.de Delores . Mic;beUe
. ' .. 'Defendants•.) pllrslUmt to' the Ju~ment ·,and,~~ .

Decree of FareclOll,U'e.. which V$., . ,.... .
-was from ~ suit to re<!Q\I'er Jay &nri~! Rf!SpOndept
jodgmenl!nrdebt••dmo.Of due'
arid for loreClOlilute of the' .!QClJ''''

.'tg.g:es em the dellCl'ibed~perty;'" .
said -sale ta.. to 8fil,Usfy the. 'hove

.Jydgm!!l1t, tQgether with all ~s,t.s
and' .mounts dqe; The Amount
~wiog ~ the PlainUf$ and ad~
judSlld to boll...npon lIlenbove
described. property is $200j245.1i9,
which amount int:lud,es
$133,684.69 p~.nclpal and'
$86,560.90 interest to March 4,
1986, plu. jUdgment interest as of
the date the Judgment e.ntry, and
there will be costs fol' addltlQJJal
expenSes incurred by -' PJainUCfs
on behalfofDefendants until date
of sale and additional costs of
publishing nUs Notice of Sale and
a Special Master's fee in the
amount ()! One Hundred and no
100 Dollars ($100.00).

The above deB~rlbed

propertY will be sold tot: cam or
certified funds to the highest
bidder on the dat~ of sale. The
undersigned Special tvlaster
reserves the right to adjQurn thQ:
sale from hour to hour or day to
day . in the event such ad·
journmentis deemed by her to be
advisable without flU'ther noUce
other than announcement. to
.tbo~ ~t,tti?' the.#a.l,! an~ a,t.. bJJ:~ecl:Jn'the:~!lCounty

,- ..,.. ., News tln,April 1'1, 24, and May 1

and 8,1986.

•

..

,_~ .•_'_~.. ~_ ." '~",",:_".-~.~":,,,,"""""=""". '" "',."........ .~e_.~.__~"', .....~.~.~,_~__'~i¥<__"_:",_' '"'.'''_,.." '",,__"i'p,_UP,.,_,_.'~'.'¥""&_' .....,...,..._ .....~....,..; '..e...,....' ...._ ..,.., ..u..t4";;..£J,,,",,"'''_'....::""_'OS""''';''$OS'.''!*,''''.'.".IA.'.''''.'IO':'I$'.'sail.....' sa,OO2iIlitJ...."..:sooa"2oa,I,"!II'.!£2!.ilL:••'!."."tEa
. ., ' .'" : ' .
I I PlIGl1: u ...~W:Q... April 2~~ 1981
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been crooked a long timeand,we
tbink if Qur~uty touphpld the
hoMst effol1;s .if a man Who bas'
been. aaonof a gun 'nearly thir.tY
years, ....-.stick to it DaVe. .'

, J

PERSQNAL
PARAGR~HS

Hon.Jno. K. Byers is
rusticating in White Oaks this
week,

Capt. D. W. Roberts is
wrestling with a severe vac~

'cinate, and·feels "all broke up."
Like Hawkins tried to run a'

blazer Clver Joe Courter last
Saturday night, and nearly had

crowd at his auction sale at Fort his ,left lung torn out;
StantQnCln WednesdaY, and he ., M:ean old Hank Weathers
diaposedofa hwge amount of wasinto\VJ,l Fric:layoflaf:it week.
'furrdt\1te. His newstQre was also HUllk will,dQ' more Jor,a doll~r

crowded ,andthe,clerlqJ kept em than '8 ,thousand' dClllars will do
the rush. Moral: Liber~1 ad- . for bbn. lle ought to die.
verl.ising(cQuple,c:JWitbplucltand A new 'paper, the
enterpril!le) pays, .Youngstown Jerlter,came to me ' WHll'E OAKS

Page Ote~owrote tQ Col. last Monday, It's a verypoot WPISPERS.
SCewaldln this city that he i~now' papel\ W~~ried_to light' a fir~,_ The engine'house'ami '"
c;Qmfortable domi~il¢djn hi~with it and the blam~dsti~t bUildingat·theJicarill~$wen,are "
brand'new cabirt>in the Jicarilla WQuldn'tblJrn. t ' 'qUite imPOsiPg withtheHmmense--
mCluotains,aod has a, stable Cranky Cole Williams 'w~$ in derrick. The company have
.attachment also,and pretty town anc;l drunk, as usual, last expended' $6,000 in placing, the

'Xu'*iday. lle ought. to ,be sand., machinery in place" :' ,
bagged. lIe's' a hoWling G¢Q, ll.,·, Miles, of the-,
nuisance, and even the dogs don't JicaJ;il,la$,is very busy, Uiese.
Ukehim. dayS, The pig' drill ispQunding

Hank Peters boasts that he is away-they have been delaye(i a
the best driver in the c&untY' and few dayS on account of water t9
saYS he once drove an. eight mule &upplythe boiler;..,...the water;for .
team in California. ,We think 'thatplU'pOse is Iuiull:!d bY' tellms

,nearly everything else to make Hank's an accidentallia!", for we from the Jones wel1,adist.an~eof
life worth living. -Optic. don't believe he copJ.d drive a three miles; An immeO!ie derrick

naU. has been' erected, 80, feet in
, ,Joe Gertne~, on l~st T,Ue$day height_mamJ:Iloth Umbers, 14
night, thought. he had as much and 16 inchesfiquare, 32 feetlong,
right to walk on o\lt' feet as we wereU$ed forthe mudsiIls ;3,500
did~ and he tried it. We vefY f~t qf rppe for'the d,riU a~d the

, promptly and properly crawled same amount of one inch ropdor
upon his anatomy and knocked a the sand 'p~mp,are on 'drums,
couple orhQles in him. lIe OUght and everything is nQ,wih ship
to have, had more sense, shape, to drive work al6ng. The

Dave Wambolt is a rather company have about twelve or
decent sOrt of fellow and we hope fifteen men at work at various
to see 'him succeed at the placefi. The Jicarillas is a lively
shQemaking trade. Dave has place at present.

HaviPg·theentree to the highest
social circles of the Old World, he
has allowed bis daughter, Arta
L. Cody, to marry Morton S.
Boal, of North :Platte, Neb. Mr.
Boal is an American citizen,
wearing no gilded coronet,
destitute of pawn-tickets and
completely out of debt. It is
evident thatlJuffalo Bill is still
loyal to his country. -Optic.

THE LOCAL
BUDGET

Col. J. C.D.eLaney had a big

\ ooity at J)~ming,He,'~hQutd

either ~et 'bi$ 'n~une cbaug~ tQ
Shorthorn, Qrell$e t..ade his cows
offfot'loQgQoOl tt'exam;.

A game of pOker has,J>eenon
Ulp up town "for' the past week,

, anc:l everybody bas played 5Q
C10sI;} that whenever a mM,Elbows
,dQwnj!threes"h~ has to pYt a
¢h~ Jntbe Hkitty"for'fire'
wood. '
" ColCln~ W. F. COdy,}QloWil on

two continents a$;Bulfalo 13ill, is
'entlUed to high' praises.

too busi1y engaged,in making.one end: drip,k."

can't make both ends mee~ is'pecaqse tney are

"The news in 1889 ,was that the x-eaSQn some men

:;ecmtoconsider himself a
corrupttnanat all. Weare in~

Qllnedw t.hink thtJ,t the En
terpriae 11.'1 Qna trllll CQld enough
lobe frozen. .....Opt~c.

asks for theordinllryexpenses
of the government except the
sum of $5,000 for repairing the old
governor's palace at Santa Fe.

A well posted railroader in
Las Vegas estimates that the
Santa Fe road saves just six
thousand dollars per J:Ilonthby
dispensing \Vfth the pay car, and
sending the pay checks to the
agents at' the various stations.
Seventy-two thousand dollars per
year is a very comfortable sum to
save. -Optic. ,

Mr. Longhorn runs',a Jersey

TER~I':l'OlllAL

'J'M-K
The GreatSanttJ. Fe. cOll\J)any

bas j$$~d an, ordeJr f()i" the
careMsavin'g of 'old' brQQJn
stic~.Tbey Will'be economically"
USed for nag, sticks. '

Thesecretary of the treasury

EDITORIAL
EX~RESSIONS

Looking at the latest returns
it seems as if this year the
Republicans had lost Ohio and
Iowa but had carried Brazil.

Of all the territories of the
union today, New Mexico has the
largest population and shows the
largest amClunt of taxable
property. New Mexico ought to
be a state, and in all human
probability will be a state, by
January 1, 1891. Welcome the
day. -Fol~m Idea.

The Silver City Enterprise
savagely assaults Judge Lee and
demands his resignation.
Meanwhtle the judge plods right
along in the discharge of his
official func~ions and doesn't

TERRITORIAL
TALK

lIy RVm UA.ttt~OND, ,
The ;Ljncoln IDd~peng~nt>

lndependent in Name ~nd in
Fact. Jame& Kibbee, Ed. and
Pub. Lincoln, Lincoln County I

New Mexico, Friday, December
13, 1889.

Word comel${rom I,.I;\$ Cruces
'that the'pto~oter$,of the
agricultJ1r,~) college ~ndex"

perimentalslation, h~ve r~nted a
hQ~" tMll,lQrarily, and will soon
be ready for busjn~.'

The Rev. J. D. Bush, one of
the able~t mi,nisters Clf the New

Lt\T~aTNi!:WS MexicQ. ,pulpit and o~e lof tbe
'AND NOTES ' stron'g~t advocates of the'

It is repejrteQ that Geronimo, temperance work, declares that
, "" the ,once bloo~hirsW Apache "he will ,never \ again use in' the

chief, has embraced Christianity communion service a wine which
, and enlisted ~s a Sunday school contains alcoholic substances.
teacher.

Gen. Lew Wallace, the
author of "Ben Hur,',' has turned
his versatile time to mechanics.
He has invented a steel railroad
cross tie, which if it is as suc
ceesful as the inventor claims it
will be, will revolutionize
railroad construction.

Denver is fClrging ahead at a
grand rate these days. Her real
estate sales for the pas~ twelve
months foot up $(iO,OOO,OOO, and
in the same lengtho( time the
sum of $12,000,000 has gone into
new buildings. In eight years the
population of Denver ihas in-

, creased from 35,000 to 135,000, or
307 per cent.

',-'..,.... ~

.,'


